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EVANGELIST
- SAYLES
Geo. Wyman & Co. offer a vast amount
merchandise very much, under price.
SILKSALE
A table full of fancy silks for
waists and suits 50c a yard. One
lot 75c, Also 37 incli silks ^for shirt
waist suits 75c. One lot pongee si’ks
50c, one lot 36 Inch pongees, 85c, all
way under price. Black tafitetasilks,
27 inch- 69c, 24 inch 60c, 19 inch 45c.
LAWNS

One lot lace ^stripe batiste 1234c,
worth 25c; one" lot 10c, worth 20c;
one line plain black, also colors India
line remnants worth up to 85c, 5e yd.
Full pieces 10c, woith 25c.
RIBBON SALE

One lot fancy printed satin taffeta
ribbons, 35c yard, worth up to 75c.
One line laces 3c and 5c.
One sample line Mexican drawn
work, otte-third off regular prices.
New line o f embroideries ic, 2c,
3c, 5c and 10c—all way under price.

CLOAK

W ill Hold a Series o f Meetings
Here ^Commencing.

DEPT.

We offer new lines of ladies’
waists, skirts and suits, also jackets.,,
Calico wrappers 75c, percale wrap
pers §1 00.
We offer in our trunk stock, 24 in.

[Mrs. Sayles Will Assist—Good Music to
be a Feature.

alligator suit cases $3.00; good line

of bags 3?c and up. Trunks §1.75
and up. Our .prices on trunks are
much under regular price.
DOMESTICS
We offer one line Cheviots and
Ginghams at 10c, about half price;
one lot ginghams 1234c.
One line short length Bgtists, 10c,
way underprice; one line Percales,
12J4® quality, for 10c; Bleached
Sheets, 81x90, 49c; 4a and =45 inch
Pillow Cases, 1234c; Standard Prints
4e and 5c—all the same quality; 5-4Table Oilcloth, 1234"c and 15c.
You can depend on getting the
goods advertised. We have the
right kind of goods; the right kind of
prices and the rtght kind of clerks;

Commencing next Tuesday evening
the series of gospel meetings now in
progress, at the Presbyterian church
will be conducted for two weeks by
Evangelist Sayles o f Chicago.
There will be services every even
ing and Bible readings on each after
noon except Monday and Saturday.
Mrs. Sayles will take the first half
|hour of the afternoon service.
A bo3rs’ and girls’ service will be
[held W ednesday and Friday after|noons at the close o f school.
A first class stereopticon will he
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[and each evening the opening half
hour will be an illustrated song ser-
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MEETING
s 2 School Board A sk T ax Payers
to Meet and Consider.
3 4 5 6 7 a 9
10 II 12 13 14 15 SB
E V A N G E L IS T
SAYLES.
17 IS 19 20 21 22 23 in the High School Building-—Early ] The meetings this week have been
in May.
preparatory to the work of the Evan
\u 25 26 27 28 29 30
gelist and the preaching by Rev. S u f
SU .

Fr.

THE

On Wednesday evening A pril 20lh,

A Love Letter
’Would not interest you i f you’ re
look in g for a guaranteed salve for
sores, burns cr piles. Otto D odd, of
Ponder, Mo,, writes: “ I suffered with
an ugly sore fo r a year, but a box o f
Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve cured me
It’ s the best salve on earth. 25c at
W . N. Brod rick’ s drug store. - v

ed by a good sized audience who ap

ington’s office, it was decided to call

preciated the excellent discourses.

a special meeting o f school district

D r. Adamson, of the North PresNo. 1 fractional in the township of I byte^ an Ghm-ch, o l Kalamazoo, is
Buchanan, to be held M ay 10, 1904, here nQW and deliTei.ed a to e sermon
o'clock, at the High School ]ag„ eraniD&

H e will als0 preaoh to.

building, for the purpose of consider-1 n|0 iit
ing a change in the heating
and for the ventilating of the school

all other business pretaining to the

Come to Hundreds of Buchanan People.

and Wednesday evenings, was attend

board held in Attorney A . A . W orth

Geo. Wyman & Co. are making house, and to consider the kind
low er prices for April. See advertise wanted, also for the raising of money
ments.
' t f.
by taxes to pay for the same, and for
DAYS OF DIZZINESS

fer o f Paw Saw, Monday, Tuesday

at a regular meeting o f the school

at-7 :3 0

heating o f the school building.

«?♦
MILLINE HY

♦> ♦>
FOR ■SALE.
I desire to sell my Brick and Tile
Yard which is thoroughly equipped
] with nearly new machinery, has fine
large kiln, and every thing complete
for the busiess. The property will
be sold at a bargain price.
M r s . H e n r y B l o d g e t t , S r .,

Buchanan, Mich.
We have made a fine selection o f
♦> »!♦ ♦>
There are days o f dizziness; spells pattern hats and street wear for our
80 CLUB. '
o f headache, sideache, bacKache; store, and invite the ladies to call
The
annual
business
meeting o f the
.sometimes rheumatic pains: often and select a fine hat for $3.00-$3.50.
30 Ol-ub Was held Wednesday after
urinary disorders. A ll tell you pain
W e are going to make these hats a
ly the kidneys are sick. Doan’s: K id
noon, at the home o f Mrs. H. F.Kingney Pills cure all kidney ills. Here speciality during the entire season.
ery, a large attendance convening.
M r s . E. P a r k i n s o n .
is proof.
After a biographical sketch o f
Mrs. J. Mitten, residing on Regent
♦> ♦> ♦>
Earnest
Seton Thompson, preparec
street. Niles, says: “ I took several
by Mrs. Barnliurst for" a previous
bozes o f Doan’ s Kidoey Pills, and
Saves Two From Death
they did me a w orld o f good. I had
meeting, the election o f delegates to
“ Our little daughter had an almost
nearly all the symptoms common to
the state federation, took place, Mes
kidney complaint, but those which fatal attack o f whooping cough and
•caused me tlie most trouble and suf bronchitis,” writes Mrs. W. E . Havi- dames Peck and Rough, were chosen
with Mrs. Pears and Miss W ilcox al
fering were backache and dizziness.
land, o f Armonk, N. Y ., “ but when
ternates.
My back was so sore: and lame most
o f the time that I- could hardly get all other remedies failed, we saved
Officers for the ensuing year were
around and many a night it pained her life with Dr. K ing’ s New D iscov
elected. . Mrs. Cook, who has so cap
me so after X went to bed that I had ery. Our niece, who ba d consumption
to get up. WheD the-dizzy spells came t jn an advanced stage, also used this ably served the club fo r the-past two
years, received a large number o f
on which was quite often, I had hard \
, , ,
w ork to keep my balance and stagger- Jwonderful medicine a’nd today is per- votes on the “first ballot, but declined,
ed when I tried to w.al k. A f tar I g ot j feetly •well.” Desperate throat and
to serve. Mrs. L E. Peck was then
Doan’ s Kidney Pills and took them j lung diseases yield to Dr. King’ s New
elected president, and Mrs.
they relieved me so much that I k e p t , Discoverv as to no other medicine on
using the remedy until my dizziness earth. . Infallible fo r coughs and Rough vice-president; Mrs. Chas.
and backache and other symptons had
Boyle was chosen recording secretary
colds. 50c and $1.00 bottles, guaran
entirely left me.”
and Mrs. I. M. W ells treasurer.
Plenty more p r o o f like this from teed by W , N. Brodrick. Trial bot
Before leaving for their homes the
Buchanan people. Cali at tire drug tles free.
ladies
were served to grape jncie and
store*of W . N. Brodrick and ask what
♦> <* •:»
wafers by their hostess.
his customers report
For sale by all dealers, price 50c a
Gramaplione Entertained.
/ box, Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N
Y ., sole agents for the United States, i
On Wednesday evening L. S. Bron
- Remember the name, Doan’s, and take
son entertained a large number o f his
no substitute.
15
friends at the home o f Jacob Miller,
♦> ♦>
with a gramaphone concert.
There were about 24 numbers ren
T H O S . S. SPRAGUE & SON,
dered, and were very much enjoyed
by the audience present. Some of
Wayne County .Rank Bldg., DETROIT
the pieces rendered were unusually
fine and every one voted Mr,, Bronson
Subscribe to the Record, only gl per
Our printing will plea»* you
a royal entertainer.

PATENTS

Grover

Talking About Chairs
We will Tbo glad to show you some
nice new tilings in Reed Rockers
Saddle Wood Seat, and (BobMei*
Seat Rockers. There’s a lot of
‘ ‘good looks” in them; the low prices
on them are attractive and better
still, there’s “ solid comfort” in them.
Solid comfort makes us think of
those conches of onrs, do yon know
onr conches with guaranteed steel
construction are not dust collectors?

Our W ashington Letter.
Several republican senators from
the west, have
this week made a camN
hined assult upon Secretary o f the
Interior H itchcock, on the ground
t.he ignorant o f the duties o f his
office and not fit to be in the cabinet.
After a boy’ s inadaqute schooling he
became a clerk and merchant in St.
Louis and Senator Hansborough says
♦The secretary o f the interior should
be a lawyer and have practical ex to pay for them. Democrats declare
perience concerning public lands,” that it is an elaboration o f the benev
and declares that Mr. H itchcock*is olent proposition that the Filipinos
inefficient and absolutely without the can have everything under the sun
knowledge that he needs. Senators that they are able to pay for. A few
Clark o f Wyoming and McCumber o f weeks ago Secretary Taft enlisted and
North Dakota approved the criticism ; fought under the banner o f “ The
Senator Boar contrasted him with the Philippines for *the Filipinos.” ' but
able Secretary Chandler; and Senator he now pipes the strain exceedingly
Spooner eulogizes Secretary Bliss by small. He visited tlie Senate today
contrart as “ a man who had common and as I looked down upon him from
the press gallery I discovered that he
sense.”
had developed a'-beautiful bald spot
Capitol H ill is to be immensely
upon his chestnut crown. I f oaths
beautified by the addition o f a great
were permitted I would swear the
ace for the accomm odation o f
tonsure was not there a month ago
members o f the Senate for offices, It
When I interviewed him for you. It
will occupy an entire square o f land
may have been created since that
and will be located across B street
time by the vigorous keelhauling
Opposite the northeast corner o f the
which he has suffered at the hands o f
Senate to balance the similar b u ild 
Senators Lodge, Spooner and A l
ing for the use o f members o f the
drich. He looks as well and hearty
House, the construction o f which has
as any man would be likely to look
been ordered and is now progressing
who has been subjected to the third
on the other side of Capitol Square.
degree.
The structure is to cost $2,250,000.
The Censns office is preparing un
Meantime the extension o f the East
der Superintendent North for the
front o f the Capitol w ill be suspend,
quinquennial census next year. This
ed till next Winter. The construc
Will be especially interesting in the
tion o f a new home for the State
South where it w ill definitely 'statis
Department .opposite the
White
tic the cotton product. The Chief
House is also postponed.
clerk, J. W. Langley, Ky., is not
Committees o f both houses o f Con _ Wearied by bossing 5,000 clerks, 150
gress having fixed their eyes on the o f whom he appointed in one day,
old homestead, are now refusing but he has found time to take a thor
further hearing and rounding up the ough course in jurisprudence at
odds and ends o f business prepara Columbian University, and obtain
tory to adjournment. The last o f the the degree o f D. C. L., the highest
appropriation bills, the Deficiency, working degree attainable in law.
has been reported from committee His old cronies in the Kentucky leg
and will not cause long debate,
islature Would have smiled broadly

FURNITURE

Closed evenings except Saturday

1904

J ane

Was bom in Butler Co., Ohio, Feb.
22, 1826, and died at Elkart, Ind.,
April 17, 1904. 8he came with her
>arents, at the age o f 9 years, to Mich
igan where she spent the most o f her
ife except a few years, when she liv
ed in Illinois. For the last thirty-one
years she has been a resident o f Bu
chanan and an honored member o f
Christian Chnrch.
She lea,ves a son, Henry Grover, o f
Chicago, and three daughters, Mrs.
illie Sawyer o f La Porte, Indiana,
Mrs D. V. Brown, formerly from this
place, and Mrs. Frank Bressler of;Elklart, Ind. One daughter, Minnie,
passed before her, dying six years
ago. One brother, Mr. Luther Hamil
ton also survives her.
Mrs. Grover was a patient sufferer
::or eight months from heart trouble.
Thus ends the earthly life o f a good
woman, a loved mother and a faith
fu l Christian.
—i
-»>

used in connection with the. service
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.
\
D; L. Boardman
will have a special
sale on all ging
hams
Saturday.
April 23rd.

-

« ;♦

Senator Morgan, now in his- eight
ies, lias occupied the floor for more
than two days in a continuous speech
on the bill ’for the government of
the Panama "canal zone. He takes
the ground’that, having-been acquir
ed despotically, it should be govern
ed despotically; that it was not ac
quired for colonization, that it is
purely a United States reservation,
like any o f our forts or military prop
erties, and that to engraft upon it the
functions o f civil government is a
transparent pretence and a gross
sham. Senator Bacon o f Georgia,
succeeded yesterday in securing the
adoption o f an important amendment
form ally substituting the name of
the Republic o f Panama for the Re
public o f Colombia as the payee to
whom is due the money that is to be
paid. Until yesterday the ad minis
tration has insisted that the ratifiestion by Panama o f our treaty with
Colombia entitled -Panama to the
payment o f the ten million dollars
offered to Colombia. The bill passed.
The House has passed the Phillipine bill. It provides for the con
struction o f railroads,
telegrahps
and "other internal im provements,
and fo r the taxation o f the Filipinos

to see him come to the platform to
receive it togged out in a black silk
cap, gorgeous gown, and doctor’ s
hood o f purple silk. He tells me he
has lain awake nights, but he does
not^look it. Most of the high-priced
government employees, instead o f
studying, spend their time grumbling
because their .pay is too smal and
their work too large.
.
♦> ♦> ♦>
Gets Perpetual Franchise."
Elkhart, Ind., A pril 16.—The city
council has given the Elkhart Power
company., G. G. Conn’ s concern, a per
petual franchise fo r an electric heat,
light and power system, and also a
contract for street lighting, to begin
Aug. 1, 1904, when- the contract with
the Elkhart E lectric compang will
expire. T h e ‘ Conn annual rate for
arc lights is $65, and the Elkhart
Electric company asked a renewal at
its present rate, $67.50.— South Bend
Tribune.
4^
Card o f Thanks.
• T o all who so kindly contributed
by letters o f condolence expressions
of-sympathy, or in any way aided us
in our time o f bereavement in the
loss o f a kind, lovin g husband and
father, we wish to express our heart
felt thanks.
'
Mrs . R. W ray
and Children ,

O f Serious Accident or Death
h y M any Persons, Including

While on the Lake Shore Railroad Rear
Kulalamazoo.
W ednesday afternoon Mrs. Runner
was on a northbound LakeShore train
between

Kalamazoo and Plainwell,

enroute to Hopkins Station, when go
ing at regnlar speed the' tender, bag
gage, smoker, and day coach all left
the rails, but fortunately kept on the
ties, one wheel between the rails and
one outside, for a space o f perhaps
40 to 60 rods,

when the train was

brought to a stop.

Ho one was hurt

but all more or less^ shook up, and Oj
course frightened

as they

their narrow escape.

realized

H elp was soon

brought from Kalamazoo and "Plainwell, and after 3 or 4 hours the cars
were all placed back on the track and
proceeded toward their destination.
This was Mrs. Runner’s first exper
ience o f train wreck, and she is not
particularity desirous o f another such
as this one was.

<g« -»j» •»>
Dr. Chas, M. Steele Chosen. v
Friends o f Mr. Chas. M. Steele w ill
be pleased to hear o f his appointment
as eye specialist to the Phelps’ Sana
torium. During his brief residence m
our city, o f two years, Dr. Steele has
won for himself a high standing
among the loca l physicians and has
an excellent practice. The Dr. grad
uated at Ann Arbor in ’ 97, and in
Philadelphia in ’ 01, holding position
on the Eye, Ear, Nose an d5Throat
staff o f several hospitals. The above
appointment does not change the
doctor’ s office or his hours,— Battle
Creek Inquirer.
❖ ❖ ❖
, Wine Lo-Ti.
Made o f beef, iron, wine, nervine,
cascara and Aromatics, is -th.e most
perfect fo o d tonic in existance. It
agrees with all other medicines and
never fails to give permanent strength
and vigor. Pleasant to take, it in
creases the weight and improves the
appetite. Large bottles, 50c at Dr,
E. S. D odd & Son’ s.
❖ ❖
Wine L o-T i (Coonley’ s beef, iron
and wine with nervine) is the perfect
food tonic. There is no other like it
or equal to it. Price 50c at at Dr. E.
S. D odd & Son’ s.
♦ ❖ 4
■ .
A

Isn’t It A Satisfaction

OFFICERS OF, THE DAUGHTERS

IS

to enter a store that has only the newest, best and
freshest stocks? A store that weeds,out all the odds
and ends at the finish of every Season and keeps its
counters and shelves filled with attractive new gopds?
&
"
We have the largest, best
equipped and most conven
iently arranged clothing store
in Northern Indiana.
Every article we sell is
backed by theSpiro guarantee
and that means the quality is
there, the'style is right and
that it must come up to your,
highest expectation.
Good clothes are always
worth what they cost, but
paying the price doesn’t get
them.
The reasons for buying Spi
ro suits are: First, they are
good clothes; second, they
cost ,enough to be good, and
no more; third, if you don’t
think they’re as good as they
cost, you can have your money

lM

and the tim'e for sowing
Garden Seeds.

W e havje

#■

the most complete line o f
bulk and package seeds
ever brought to Buchanan.

%

•Use Garbelle Flour, the
demand is increasing every

day.

W e have

5

' brands o f the best flour to
choose

from.
you.

We

can

.

House cleaning time is
' the time to use Ammonia.
W e have a good supply.

,6 lbs Prunes...'." ........................... 25c
8 bars Ja ran soap...................... 25c
String beans per c a n ,........ .. ......... 10c
Oboide baked beans... . . . . . . . __ 05c
Extra large can baked beans.----- ,10c
Lima beans......... .
. . . . . . . 10c
A good corn .
......... .10c

HOUSEHOULD

ARTICLES

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

&

Can openers
Bread toasters____
D usters......... . . . . .
Biscuit cutters.-..
Kitchen fo r k s .. . .
Potato mashers. . .

119421 South Michigan S t
9

Stove b l a c k i n g ...
U
Shoe

•

*

•

.. ..10<
. . . . , — 10c
. . . . . . . : 10c
. . . . . . . . 05c
. . . . . . . . 05 c
. . . . . . . .05c
.......... ..10c
• . .5 and 10c
. .5 and 10c

Special sale Saturday

B uchanan -R ecord .
BUCHANAN.

D. f. b o w e r ,
EDITOR.

TERMS

For the Wagon Works Still
. Coming to Buchanan.

MICHIGAN.

CORNSTALKS AND PAPER.
y S te p I n t h e S t a lk P r o b l e m —M a c liin e r y H a n d le s T h e m .

AM
OS C.

The world “do move,’’ as said the
$1.25 per year, 65c for 6 months and 35c
Rev. Jasper. The factory now goes to
for 3 months. If paid promptly in
advance when due the following rates will
the farm. Everybody has heard -of
he made: $1. 00 per year, 50c for 6 months Everybody Would be Pleased to Have paper making from cornstalks, bat Il
and 25c for 3 months.
linois has a new development of it, a
Another Factory.
development, by tbe way, which indi
cates a growing regard for the time
A PR IL 22, 1904.
When all others were willing to and labor of the farmer. The corn
Owing to numerous changes for the thro w up the sponge and say quit, fields of Illinois, it should be explained,
furnish the stalks that a Maine factory
bettering o f work here we, have been Am os House kept quietly and per turns into paper. At Kankakee is a
somewhat, hampered in the work o f sistently at work to bring the wagon .gathering plant for the same.. The
the paper, but keep your eyes open works here, and the"chances are 10 to usual proceeding would be for the
farmers to haul their corn fodder to
fo r the future.
1 that it will come.
this collecting station and then haul
This: is one o f the signs o f the re the leaves and husks back home again
0 . P. W oodworth, forman at the
to be used as feed. But, acting on the
vival o f better times in- Buchanan.
R e c o r d office, has been s u f f i n g with
more modern plan o f accomplishing
a severe cold for a couple o f days.
any given end with the least expendi
Miss Do vie returned Wednesday
ture of energy, the wideawake super
Today at noon he was compeled to
from a protracted visit in Goshen.
intendent
of the plant last ' year
quit work, fo r the day as5 least, we
brought^ into good working order a
hope not longer.
Frank Devin returned to business steam machine which, like the travel
the first o f the week, after a brief ing thrashing machine, can be sent
Seriously Burned.
from one farm to another and set up
visit home.
^
near
the barn ready to convert the
Yesterday while Geo. Beebee was
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker from corn plant into paper stock.
attempting to lift a boiler of hot Plain well, are hdme visiting their
First the machine snaps off the ears
water, the handle gave way and the parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. KooL
of corn and husks them as they are
carried along and out of the. machine
scalding hot water poured over his
W. Scott Jones is offering some into a wagon box. The clean, trim
right hand, burning it so badly that
surprises in the way o f jewelry, stalks meantime are being laid straight
the flesh nearly all came off two o f the
watches and clocks. Read the ad. side by side, rolled into tbe neatest of
bundles and bound'with hemp. Then
in today’s R e c o r d .
the machine drops them to one side for
Dr. Emmons tended the unfortu

gcrGfula, salt rheum, erysipelas and
other distressing eruptive diseases
yield quickly and permanently to the
❖ ❖ ♦>
Cleansing, purifying power o f Bur
The ladies o f the village will be
dock B lood Bitters.
- •
treated to a lecture on Tuesday'after
noon of next week at the M. E. church
Nothing like a good chair to rest
when Miss Mina A. Pattee o f Cold- in after a hard day’ s work at home or
water, w ill speak. Miss Pattee is the in the shop. Richards and Emerson
V ia vi representatives and hopes to can furnish it at rates that all may
greet at least 100 ladies. As 10c per have. Cal land see the beautiful new
catipa goes to the M. E. Ladies aid, stock.
liberal patronage is expeeted.

nate man, and fear« amputation will

F o r In fa n ts an d C hildren.

IT. S. Corn Cure for ladies is clean
and colorless, sure and safe, stopping
the pain at once and curing in a few
days. Price 15c, two for 25c at Dr
E. S. D o d d & Son’s.
*

Tbs Kind You Have AlwaysJought
Bears the
Signature of

BAKED

AANB-lftENALLY

OFFICIAL

~

GOODS

ALSO

Fine line o f fresh candles

25 CENTS

T66ADAMSST,CHICAGO.

We

■Y&juq County Bank BiUg. PJS1RC l4

Colorado Supreme Court to De
cide a M atter of Great
Importance.,

for Watches, Clocks and
Silver Ware, Sewing Ma
chine Needles,
Supplies.

Oil and

We carry Cuff

POWERS OF THE STATE M ILITIA

Buttons for a quarter.
Solid Silver Spoons for a

&.re at Stake—W . F. M. Secretary Hay
wood Attack's tbe Troops and
Is Severely Hurt in tlie
Melee.

half dollar-

Also the
vertised

w id e ly

ad

L A U G H LI M
F O U N T A IN PEU

Your choice of tnc~e
two styles, eqcal io any
other $3,00 land-. f:r
only

li s

tlf

■S I J i 
Mail orders from our
out of town friends will,
receive prompt atten
tion.

Denver, Colo., April 22.—President
Charles H. Moyer, of the Western
Federation of Miners, who arrived in
Denver in custody of state troops after
several weeks incarceration at Tellu
ride,, where martial law is in force
in consequence of labor troubles, was
taken before the state supreme court
under the writ of habeas corpus
which had been issued in his case.
At the Oxford hotel he entered a hack
with ’ General Sherman M. Bell and
Captain Bulldey Welles-, the respond
ents to the writ, and the vehicle was
driven rapidly to the state house, fol
lowed by thirty-two armed soldiers
who guarded the entrances to the court
room while the habeas corpus proceed
ings were in progress.
B e ll’s A n sw er to the W rit.

Washington, April 22.—The feature
of the day’s hearing in the -Smoot case
was the testimony of Angus. M. Can
non, for twenty-five years president of
tho-Jargest Mormon “ stake” in the
world. The testimony was of a per
sonal character, dealing with the con
viction of the witness on charges of
polygamous cohabitation.
His de
fense for cohabiting with six wives,
all of whom are living, was the same
as that of President Smith and Rob
erts — that he coufd not in honor
desert them.
He saidf lie did not live with all
his wives now — that is he i® “ only
as attentive as I fell common humanity
requires me to be.” He said: “ For
a long time I have lived within the
law as far as it was possible to do so
in the face of the obligations to' my
families. I have not paraded my fami
lies, but in, honest pride I have nour
ished them.” .- In effect Gannon’s testi
mony did not differ from th,at of Smith
and Roberts.
a
O rly Lacks $3,000,000 o f P u lly Covering
tlie Loss at T oron to fro m the
Great F ire.

W.

SCOTT

Attorney General N, C. Miller and
Attorney John M- Waldron appeared
in court for the governor and mili
tary authorities, and Attorney E. F.
Richardson in behalf of Moyer. Chief
Justice Gdbbertand Justice Steele were
on the bench, Justice Campbell being
absent. General Bell’ s ’answer to the
writ, in which he represented that all
acts of the other respondent, Captain
Welles, were performed under com
mand of his superior officer (Bell), de
clared that Moyer was an active par
ticipant in fomenting and keeping
alive the insuaTection and rebellion in
San Miguel. county, and that it was
necessary to restrain him for some
time to come. Bell further represent
ed that he liais been ordered by tlie
governor not to release Moyer either
upon wait of habeas corpus or other
wise until so commanded by The gov
ernor.

JONES
Nr

The Reasonable Jeweler.

Court Takes tlie Question.

LADIES’ PETTICOATS
When you buy petticoats
you get good, clean,

of us

well-made gar

ments that will bear comparison with

.Toronto, Out.. April 22.—The total any in the market. W e sell ^good
sum of Toronto’s loslses in Tuesday
goods and we sell them R IG H T .
night’s fire increases rather decreases,
as experts reduce the figures from
rough estimates to someting like ac
curate amount?'. The loss is placed
at $13,000,000, with an insurance o f
$ 10,000,000.
At a meeting o f the Canadian Undlerwri.ters’ association it was decided
to advance rates in the congested dis
tricts of the city 75 per cent., and 40
pea* cent, on business houses in the out
lying sections of the city. The in
surance companies’ loss of $10,000,000
is well divided.

J.

Senate and Rouse in Brief.

Washington, April 22.-—The pension
appropriation bill, carrying an appro
priation of over $137,000,000, and, the
emergency river and harbor appropria
tion bill, which carries $3,000,0000, were
passed by the senate, leaving only the
general deficiency and the military
academy bills of the entire list of sup
ply measures still to be considered by
the senate. Am executive session was
held.
The house gave evidence of ap
proaching, adjournment by passing a
large number of bilife, among them be
ing one to provide a temporary govern
ment for the Panama canal zone.
R ob ert R oosevelt D eclines.

The court heard arguments on a
motion of the petitioner to be admit
ted to bail pending a decision on the
question of the court’s jurisdiction and
took the matter under advisement.
Moyer was then removed to the hotel
in custody of the military.
H ATW OOD

D E F IE S T H E

M IL IT A R Y

H e I s Severely H u rt In tlie M elee a n d ijg
N ow in. J a il.
1

Defying the detachment of cavalry
which brought Moyer to appear be
fore the supreme court, W. D. Hay
wood, secretary-treasurer of the W. •
o f M., attempted to hold a cony.
-...
tion with the prisoner while he wals
being taken from the train at the Un
ion station. Ordered to stand back
by Captain Bulkley Welles, command
ing the guard, he struck the officer in
the face. In a second, he was surround
ed by a cordon of angry troopers,
who struck at him with the butts oil
their carbines and beat him with si
shooters. That he wan not killed by
the excited soldiers iis due to the ac
tion of Bert Givens, the orderly o f
Captain Welles, who struck up the
muzzle of a gun aimed at Haywood
and rescued him from his position be
tween. two ears where the guardsmen
had him cornered.
Placed uaiider aarest he was put in
the middle of a hollow square of mili
tiamen and marched to the Oxford
hotel, near the station. Here he again
showed fight, and was beaten into sub
mission. His injuries consist of a deep
cut on the left side of the head and
one on the right side of his- head which
almost severed the lower lobe of his
Screening Cracked Corn.
- ■
In feeding dry cracked corn "to poul right ear.
When a demand was made by Police
try much of the very fine is Wasted
unless it is sifted more thoroughly than Captain Frank Lee for the release of
Haywoods on the ground that the mili
tary rule did not extend to Denver,
General Bel) replied that he intended
to hold Haywood as a military pris
oner, and would* shoot any one who
attempted to take him, but neverthe
less,, under orders from Governor Pea
body, Haywood' was surremdlered*to
Sheriff Armstrong and placed in the
county jail.
A telegram wals sent to D. C. Cop
ley, a member of the executive board
of the Western Federation, of Min
ers who is in Kansas, requesting him
to come to Denver immediately and
HOMEMADE SCREENED.
take charge at W. F. of M. headquar
is usually tlie case when brought from ters.
-"
■
the mill. This led a Rural New-York
K ate Caxtota 'Bereaved.
er correspondent to arrange an in
Cincinnati, .April 22.—The news o f
genious grader, which be tells about as
follows: “ I made a hopper large enough the death of her son, who committed
to hold a hundredweight or so of crack suicide at New York, was conveyed to
ed corn, with a shutoff in the bottom Kate Caxton. while she was making
so as to regulate the flow of grain. up for her part in “ The Two Orphans” ,
Then with three sizes of galvanized for the matinee at Robinson’s Opera '
wire netting I made screens about one House. She was overcome with grief
foot wide by six feet long. The hopper and had to give up the iden of playing.
was placed' up at the. head of the
J o e Gans W in s llie D ecision.
granary stairway, with the screens un
Baltimore.
April 22.—Joe Gans,
derneath in such a manner that when
this
city,
the
lightweight eliampioi'
the cracked corn is allowed to run
won
the
decision
over Sam Bolen, ok
slowly from the hopper it grades it
Philadelphia,
before
the
Eureka
nicely into three sizes of cracked' corn
Athletic'
club
in
a
fifteen-round
bout.
besides the fine meal, which would go
to waste if scattered on the ground for Gans floored the Philadelphian four'1'
the poultry, and any one would be sur times .during the bouit.
prised at the amount of this meal saved
J o u rn a l Clerk Sm ith’s R em ains.
even.from the best sifted cracked corn.
Washington,
April 22;—The remains
I use No. 4 netting for the top or coars
of
Harry
H.
Smith,
former journal
est screen, as I want it as coarse as
clerk
of
the
house
of
representatives
possible for pigeons; No. 6, for second,
and
an
authority
on
parliamentary
and No. 12 for finest”
law, have been interred at theOgk Hill
cemetery in thie city.
.

Call at the Racket and see our
Goods and Prices.

New York, April 22.—Robert B,
Roosevelt, an uncle of President
Roosevelt, who was nominated as an
elector by the Democratic state con
vention at Albany; last week,' has de
future reference. On an endless belt clined to accept such nomination be
the corn- leaves and husks travel to a cause of his relationship to the presi
blower, which sends them up into the dent.
barn in splendid shape for cattle feed
M iss G ould an a T our.
ing.
Norfolk,,
Va., April 22.—Miss Helen
For these labors the manager of the
rapir
lire
guns
and to send them to the
machine collects a dollar for each acre
this
.section
of
the south, attended a
of corn handled and receives the stalks,
which is what lie is after. The farmer meeting of the naval Y.. M, G. A., wo
has his husldng done at a fixed price man’s auxiliary, and a special service
per acre, against so many cents per for sailors at the Cumberland Street
bushel, and gives away only that part Methodist Episcopal church here.
of the fodder which is of least value to
T ook 664 B allots to N ominate.
him and hardest to handle, satisfacto
Findlay,
O. .April 22.—Ralph D.
rily on the farm. Six acres is an esti
Cole,
of
Hancock
county, has been
mated or average day’s work for the
nominated
for
congress
by the Eighth
machine. ■" ■ * '
district
Republican
congressional
con
The stalks are gathered up- by their
vention
on
the
664th
ballot.
A
dead
new owner and hauled or shipped, ac
cording tq distance, to the local plaint, lock existed.
where a machine devised for the pur
SCORES ON THE BALL FIELDS
pose makes a clean separation of the
pith and the hard outer coat of the
Chicago, April 22. — Following are
stalk. These products are separately the base ball scores:
baled and shipped to the Maine fac
League: At Pittsburg — Cincinnati
tory. They are separated because it is, 4, Pittsburg 5; at Boston — Brook
found that they do not respond to the lyn 2, Boston 3; at Chicago-—St. Louis
same treatment in paper making, but 1, Chicago 4; at -New York—Philadel
work up- individually into products of phia 12, New York 1.
different quality.
American: At Philadelphia — New
- It is stated that 60,000 tons of-corn York 2, Philadelphia 3; at St. Louis
stalks annually are required to feed a —Wet grounds.
mill o f the-capacity of a hundred tons
Association: At Toledo— Minneap
o f paper daily.olis 2, Toledo 6; at Indianapolis—Kan
Chicago.
. sas City 5, Indianapolis *6; at Louis
ville—Milwaukee 6, -Louisville 2; at
TH OS. S. SPRAGUE « S O » ,
Columbus— St Paul 7, Columbus 2.

The Cottage Bakery P A T E N T S.

are^ headquarters

CANNON HAS S IX W IV E S

INSURANCE IS H E A V Y

TWICE A WEEK

Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich,
as sacond-ciass matter.

Washington, April 22.—The night
'session o f . tlie. congress of Daughters
of the American Revolution was taken
up with the election of officers.- Ten
vice president generals were voted for
and for these offices there,were thir
teen nominations, among, them Mrs.
Quarles, of Wisconsin, and Mils, J. N.
Carey, of Indiana, For .the followingnamed1 offices there was but one can
didate each, and the recording secre
tary general was instructed to cast the
ballot after the congress for them: Re
cording secretary general, Mrs. Clara
E. Fu’Mler. District of Columbia; treas
urer general, Mrs. M. E. S. Davis,
Washington; historian .general, Mrs. J.
P. Dolliver, Iowa; registrar, general,
Mrs. Augusta Geer, Washington-.
The state delegations have chosen
the following regents and vice regents,
among others: Illinois, Mrs. Charles
H. Deere and Mrs. Dorothy N. Law;
Indiana, Mrs. James M. Fowler and
'Mrs. Robert S. Robertson; Michigan,
Mrs.1William J. Chittenden, and Mrs.
James P, Brayton; Wisconsin, Mrs.
Thomas H. Brown and Mrs. Ogden H.
Tether.
. •A reception was tendered the dele
gates at the residence of Mrs. Fair
banks. The reception was largely at
tended.

„

piJN
T
A
l.v/

M orm on Reader Testifies as to Polyga■ rnons CoSiaUi tation M uch tlie Same as
P residen t Smith.

We are now receiving *new
spring suits and overcoats from
eastern markets, and we will
be glad to see you and to show
them to you.
W e won’t bore you to buy
if you should not be ready to.

Sam i

Ballots Cast fo r V ice P resident G en eral—
r R egents an d Vice R egents
. Chosen,

e.Buchanan
REHM

"‘The N'ia^ara Falls Routt.'’

‘X’x a ^ i n s r s e a s t .
.
. LEAVE BUCHANAN.
i ' ‘ Detroit Nighl Express,No. 8 . . . . . . . . f»;h42 A A
Nt-ws Kxpre.-s, No. 4 f t , ...............f fttVl & M.
.
Mail, No.* .................. . ..................-9:46 A \
V
O-tAndJiftplds Special, Ho .42........ : ... .3:03 P M.
v ^ T r a in Hn:l4...................... .....
f 5:>9
Si
I ^Chicago & Kalama?™_A£c<vnt.,No. 321 6:28 p M

NATURE'S
COUGH
Will Instantly stag) a

C0U§h. It is simply wonderful how quickly it allays the
irritation and heals the mucous membrane* It will break the Cola and heal the
Throat and Lungs quicker than any other known remedy* Its merits Sell It.

;*

X H i L I i M 'S
^ 7 E S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
•No,3?.Paciflc Express 4:17 a. m. stop only to let
r 5# oil passengers0
FastMall NO.-3 ....................... ........ ,f5:45 AM
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No.15 8:13 AM
Team N o .43 ...________ . .... . . . . f 10:48 A. M.
Mail, Nq. 5 . . . . ___ ____ . . . . . . ______ _ 3:40 PM
No. 23, 6:15 p. nx. will stop to take Chicago pasf
sengars'
i
No. 47,jCkicago «&Kalaipzoo Express 7:32 P.M .
■
A . L. J erk s '
Local Agent.
% .?
"v

U f*A | f
Don't allow your children to have Croup—If they have a '
IH U ftllU lU ' Cold give them a dose of Nature’s Cough Balsam before
putting them to bed* It will break the Cold and is a certain preventive of
Membranous Croup, Diphtheria and Pneumonia*

Nature’s Cough Balsam

Is a sure and absolute cure for Coughs* Colds, Bronchitis* Asthma* Pneumonia*
Pleurisy* La Grippe* Hoarsness* Sore Throat* Croup and ’Whooping Cough*
Price 50C a bottle—Every bottle guaranteed. 4 ■

f> W , T^ugqlbs, 0 . P. & T A
f f Stop on signal oc to let off Passengers.

'

A. H. Lewis Medicine Go., Sf. Louis.

■ m

I

Trains leave Buchanan as follow s:
For Hartford, Holland, Muskegon,
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City,
and the north; also New Buffalo,
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and
the south and west, at 9;10 A. M. and
4;80 P. M.
Close connections at Benton Har
bor with Main Line trains north and
south.
C . V. Gl o v e r .
H. F. M o e l l e r .
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Ciiicagn and
St Louis it. R.
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A id Society of the Christian chureh
q
«> last Wednesday.

s

TIM E TABLE— Feb, 28, 1904

Agent.

m

CORRESPONDENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Okas. Boyce, o f W y 
oming, arrived last Thursday to- at

PORTAGE PRAIRIE.

tend the graduating exercises o f the
Gibbons and daughter New Troy school. • ...
Agnes, of South Bend, .visited with
Miss Ollie McDaniels of Interloch
her sister Sirs. E . S, Arney, over Sunen, Mich., formerly of this neighbor
Mrs. ,Wm.

hood, arrived today to visit among
A

Aow to Drop Pain.
A man once- grasped., a very hot
poker with his hand, and although
he cried out with pain, held on thepoker. His friend called out to him
to drop it, * where-upoa the man in
dignantly cried out the more.“ Drop it? How can you expect
me to think o f dropping it with pain
like this? I tell you when a man is
suffering, as I am, he can think o f
nothing but the-pain.’ ’ "
And the more indignant he was, the
tighter he held on to the poker, and
the more he cried out with pain.
In the same way people resist pain
a<nd hold on to it; when they are at
tacked with severe pain, they at once
devote their entire attention to the
sensation o f pain, instead o f ' devol
ing it .to the best means o f getting re
lief* They double themselves up
tight, and hold on to the place that
hurts. Then all the nervous force
.tends toward the sore place a n d . the
tension retards the circulation and
makes it difficult for nature to. cure
the pain, as she would spontaneously
i f she were only allowed to. have her
own -way.— Annie Pay son Call, in
Leslie's Monthly for May.
♦> ♦> ♦>

large

crowd attended church relatives.
Michigan
Patents.
1o
Sunday morning to hear the farewell
School closes in a few days, and
Granted this week. Reported by
sermon:* and it was with sad hearts
«
the teacher, Mr. W ill DaVoe, and pu- C. A. Snow & Go Patent Attorneys,
and many tears that the people of

pils are preparing fo r an entertain-1 Washington, D. C. B. F. Bailey, Og
ment to be given at its close.
\ den, Fence* weaving machine; R. B
ily adieu.
Coltrin, Jackson; Cement-mold; R.B.
M r. D aVoe has the refusal of the]
Coltrin, Jackson, Cement-molding
M iss Myrtle Bough spent a few
school for another year."
apparatus; N. E. Hildreth, Lansing,
days with her sister, Mrs. Isaac LyThe
logs
that
have
been
aecumula-1
Iglliter
machanism fo r explosive . enbrook, at Berrien Springs.

this place bid Key. Ostroth and fam

ting in the orchard of A lvin Morley’s |g ines;;A* L . Homes, Grand Rapids,

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
There w ill be a candy social at the
are being
O sawed into timbers and lum Adjustable join t fo r Water and steam
Tne popular route between Michigan Kansas school house where M iss Inez
her.
pipes; E. J. Langell and F. A. LangCities and all Southern points,
Redden is teaching, on Friday evenTrains carrying passengers leave Niles
Mr. Clayton Sm ith is having a large I ell, New Baltimore, Heat-radiating
92
m g,
as follows:
drum; A. G. Miller, Muskegon, Hook
new barn built. .M r . Tom Stearns
v~
GOING MORTU
going so o th ;
and eye; W. C. Miner, Traverse City,
Daily ex. Sunday
Daily ex. Sunday .
and David Kram er are the carpen
No, 8 3 .......... 8:24 a m
GLENDORA.
No. 2S.......... 7:58 a m
Railway-signal; W . R. Smith, Jack2 5 .......... 1:35pm
22..____.12:50 p m
ters.
27............6:15 pm
son, W ire-clip f or cushion - spring
§34_____ _ 5:30p m
The wish o f iis all, is that the
<s* ♦> ♦>
CLAUDE SMITH, Agent,
work; T. Swan, Flint, Mich., Foot
weather man would change the state
Niles, M icb.
WEST BERTRAND.
rest f or seats;
o f the atmosphere.
Harry Baker made a flying visit to | For copy o f any above patents send
V ery little plowing has been done*
his home in Bakertown Saturday, re ten cents in postage stamps with
R -I-P -A -N -S Tablets
Mrs. Pratt returned to her home turning to B attle Creek on the mid-1 date o f this paper to C. A.- Snow. &
Doctors find
here a few days ago. Since her re night train,
Co., Washington, D. C.

A good prescription
for Mankind

turn she has not been very well.

M rs. Mabel Smith has been spend-1
Mr, Granger is improving rapidly, ing the week with hoc parents Mr.
The 5 c* nt packet is enough_ for usual occasions
so that his friends think he will be

•«

and Mrs. John Redden.

The family bottle (60 cents) contain^ a supply for
a year. All druggists sell them.
tf
well again.

}

' TM OS. S. SPRAGUE & SON,

PATENTS

Wayne County Bank Bldg., 3) tiTht 3XT

i||t

Mr. and

.

As Builders

m

Misses Gracie and K atie Shirk have
been attending school in'N ew Troy

Real esta te mortgage loang.^, ,@f- -BcLObl.
Vater Jit.. Benton Harbor. Mich

Gospel
Services
CONDUCTED BY

Rev. and Mrs.

w
\G
\i/
\|/

Music House, Milwaukee,

Mrs. Ed Richter enter- very pretty song,

\ l/
iti
•k*
w

-

Church,

_Illu s tr a te d

^

: : :;

-— ^

and owns them.

Equalto Any
Superior to Many

♦>

:F:

H is Four Excursions.

Branch House of the great W. W.
Kimball Co. Chicago. Of course
prices must be lower than at the
store that handles a dozen makes.
Ill W ,- W ashington St.

S©DTM BEND ' -

International Convention, Y . M. C.

'INBo

been running in M cCoy’s Creek and A. at Buffalo,. N. Y* Excursion
Bertrand Drain Ditch. I f it were tickets on sale May 10, 11 and 12,
.not for so many dams bn the creek good to return up to and including
* *

Biennial Musical Festival at Cin
cinnati, Ohio. Tickets - w ill be on
Win. Coleman, some time since,
sale at greatly, reduced rates, May 10
settled with W m . Jayson thereby
and 11, good returning up to and in
gaining possession of the Slater place. cluding May 15th;

spring.

Some o f the young people attend
ed a party at Lawrence House’s home

POSITIONS are GEIRT-^IN
To all who will attend our school and complete a course in SHORTHAND
and BOOKKEEPING. Over 40 students placed in good positions by us every
month. Graduates making from $50 to $150 per month. Let us help you
to be successful. ~

Spring Term How in Session

open with

First publication April 8,1904.

Bedding, started to South Bend with
a load o f oats, for her, last Tuesday,
when within a few' miles o f the place

S T E K E 0 F fie © N ©ETFIT

They compelled him to get out o f his

he was stopped by a band of gypsies*
wagon, relieved him o f twelve bushels
of oats and five

Songs by Evangelist
and Mrse Sayles, assisted by
a ©horns ©hoir.

S p e c ia l

dollars in

money.

Mr, Tenksbury hastened to the city,
notified the Chief, o f Police, who went

pay for "the oats, his money and pay

:

- Each Afternoon except Monday and Satur

day, at 2:30.
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SERVICE - - - Wednesday and Friday Afternoons at the
close of school.
EVANGELISTIC SERVICE - - - Each Evening except Saturday, at 7:30, open
ing with Illustrated Song Service and followed by a short Sermon.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
the County of Berrien.
SAt
a session of said Court, held at .the Probate

them and took them to the police
station. Mr. Tenkskury received his

w ife's grandmothei’j Mrs. Rosalinda

$ 1 ,0 0 0 '

Estate of Isaac M. Yinccnt,Deceased.

in pursuit o f the robbers, captured

T Frank Tenksbury, living with his

for the trouble.

Write today for catalog and farther particulars.

First publication April 22,1904.

Office in the City o f St.* Joseph in said" County,on
the 18th day of April A D. 1904.
Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth. Judge of.
Prohate.
In the matter of the estate o f Isaac M. Vincent,
deceased. David E. Hinman. having filed in said
Gourt his petition praying that ac-rtain instru
ment in writing, purporting to be the last will'
and testament ofsaid deceased, now on file in said
court be admitted to probate, and that the admin
istration of said estate be granted to David E.
Hinman, or to some other suitable person.
It is ordered, that the 16th day of-May, A. D.
1904, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing"
said petition;
It is further ordered,that public notice thereof
be given by publication o f a copy of this'order,for
three successive weeks previous to said day o f
hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord , a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
(A true copy)
F r a n k H E llsw orth ,
B o l l a r d JE. B a r r ,
Judge of Probate.
Register ol Probate.
. • ' Last publication May 6, 1904.

Given by the aid of a first class

Program for weefe Epril 26*30

' **

A

Instruments that were never
2 found wanting, though often tried.
{ Faithful to the man who makes
and guarantees them, the one who
gm and the one who,

which is highly

hole on the town' line road.

ing.

Song Service

© o p tin g .

e r

Wis.,

Cleveland, Ohio. Tickets on sale
M all carrier Bose, did not cover all
May 16th and 17th, g o o d returning
his route last week on account o f the
up to and including May 26;. tickets
bad condition o f the road at the sink may be extended until June 10th.

on the Chicago road; Tuesday even

M ic h .

Each evening service will
a half hour

C a r m

The Old Reliable

He moved his fam ily there last week.

THE

Buchanan,

• iifa i-.

\bn
M i

S r

■£B0'*

served and a pleasant day was spent. . National Baptist Anniversaries, at

New Troy iii suckers and greens this

of Chicago

erian

❖

A number o f River suckers have

B u ch a n an , M ich .

e r

..

\h

The little folk s lov e Dr. W ood’ s
The Bakertown school w ill close
Norway Pine Syrup. Pleasant to
Friday.
take- perfectly harmless; positive
Mrs. Effie W ilson invited in a good cure fo r coughs, colds, bronchitis,
ly number of- her friends to help her asthma,
*
A fine noon day. dinner was

SS/
w

m
w
w
*x•

C a r m

Hiawatha” and is exceptionally fine.
Song- sent post paid .to
to any .sr?der, in fact it is running all the time.
•^amscer Ttfmbfiny 'niif'tife
’olF&ss 'for 17c. Complete Catalogues
-* *in b runners are' plowing in spite mailed free. Address, Joseph Flano f the frozen’ condition o f the ground
ner, Milwaukee, Wis.
jp .

week.

Looks
Solidity
Comfort
Tiurability

Let us show you how all these qualities look when combined.
Sigh-class Shoes For Ladies.
Sigh-class Shoes For Everybody.
We couldnHput the prices any lower.

Our telephone is in fine running or-1

with her quilting, W ednesday of last

in
in
in
in

we m ight be able to compete with May 23rd.

F. Sayles,
AT

First
First
First
First

.

New Music—New Songs,
W e haTe re(;eiTea from lhe , laM er

mornings.

Mrs. Haynes entertained the Ladies’

%

The makers o f these shoes1
we
sell, are right in the lead. So 'are the
shoes. They are

Miss Knee, who has been teaching tained the W est Bertrand and Day- recommended— “ Wall-Wall -Taysee”
the Hill-School, w ill close her- year of ton young people at a progressive an Indian Love Song, by Boyd Cole
work this week.
pedro party Saturday evening.
|man> taken from Longfellow ’ s poem

this year. Now, that their school
r'
....
has closed, w ill^ fe tc ^ ^
.
vj-ienciora
3&SIOI: Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts o f

BIBLE READING SERVICE

(tv
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S2ISH, D 0 0 R S ,
L IM E . L U M B E R . © E M E K T S
AND

Estate of Mary Higgins, Deceased.
OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
theCountyofBerrien.SInTATE
the matter of the estate o f Mary Higgins,

JMany stories are told o f this gypsy deceased.
Having been appointed commissioners to re
band as it passed through New Car ceive,
examine and adjust all claims and demands

f all persons againBt said deceased, we do hereby
lisle and along the Michigan road to ogive,
notice that four .months from the 5tb day_jof
April, A. D., 1904 were atlowedjby said Court for
South Bend.
creditors to present their claims to ns for exam
ination and adjustment, and that we will meet at
!
<* *> ♦»

“ Itching hemorrhoids were the
plague o f my .life. Was almost wild*
Doan’ s Ointment cured me quickly
and permanently, a fter. doctor§ had.
failed.” '- C. F, Cornwell, Valley St.,
Saugerties, N." Y .
••

the office o f John C. Dick in the village of Bu
chanan, in said county, on the 10 day of June
A. D. 1904, and on the 5th day o f. August
A. D. 1904, at ten o’clock in the forenoon o f
each of said days, for the purpose of examining
and adjusting said claims.
Dated April 5th A . D.1904.
W. N .B rodrick
John C. D ick,
Commissioners
•’
Last publication April 22,1904**
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“ Queer' clfumte anyway,'” ' agreed par'BCSINESS g a u d s
The renders of this,* paper will he pleased to
pentqr.
. ^
Excepting always- for the mill, the 1cum that th^reisat least one (Jrerfded disease
that science-lias l.cen able to cure in all its
little settlement appeared asleep, The stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh (Jure* D n. E. E P ece , Homeopailue Plnsiriau urd
Surgeon, pfilce and liesidence on
main booms were ijuite deserted. Aft is. the oqly positive cure now _known to the Uucl
QOhanan, Mich.
medical' fraternity.- Catarrh heing a consutner audiile Hamilton ^noticed something. tional disease, requires a constuti.onal treatment.
“ Look '-here, .Carpenter,” ' said- he. Hall's Galarrli Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous eurfacee of
M, Brodrick, M. lx, llonioepaihie
“ What’s happening- qpt -there? Have tlie system, thereby destroying the foundation of
.Taubers ofo ak keep the old
o
PliysH-ian, Bncliamm, Mich.' Oithe
jfiistWe,
and
giving
the
patient
strength
by
some of yqur cailfonnijed logs sunk, or
'building up the cpnstition and assisting nature lice at Bmdridv’s Drug Store.
homestead standing through
what? There .don’t seqm to, be near sq in doing its work. The^proprietors have po much
By. STEWART
iaith in.its. curative powers, th,at they oiler one
many of .thqrp .somehow,” .
the years. It pays to use the
.
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Hundred-Hollars for any case.lhat it.fails to enre.
T
r
a
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“ No; it ispit) .that?” .proffered..Garpen-. Send
«kKvmi.K,t aim s, ill. D., i’ bysiciansnd Surgeon
for'list o f testimonials.
. W H IT E
right stuff.
ij! uilice, over Hoe’ s Hardware. Telephone 32
"Address "
F. J. CHENEY & CO,Toledo,O.
k-4 ter n.ftei'isa,iiUQnientIs«.scrutiny. ‘.‘There
Buchanan, Mich.
Kold by.Druggist, 10c.
are .post .as>,mguy <’logs, -/hut.,t-hey are •nail’s
•
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Family Pills are-best.
^ M en o f oak ” are men in
TT
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o
getting -sgBfd’&ted ,a little vsp. you .can
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tugged health, men whose
■TT see |he open-water .between them.”
Dr. E , 0 . Colvin,
“ Quess you’re right. Say,*, look here,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEONbodies
are made of the sound• *
I bqlieve that the river is rising.”
relephone from office to bouse accessible from
%
he stieet at all hours of day or night.
CHAPTER X X X .
“ Nqnsense! We haven’t . had 'any
est materials.
.spun the thread of the railroad. Kai qiin:” .
Office over Carrier & Carmer’s shoe store.
A F u ll L ine of
L’S search away .gleamed the broad expanses of
w
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street
Childhood is the time to lay
“ She’s* rising'-jusn.the. game. Ypu .see ;\|jf -r
expedition had proved a fail Lake Superior.
that,.sidle over there near’ the left ha'n/l
ure, as Thorpe had foreseen,
the foundation for a sturdy con
•The: men paired off naturally and fell
but at the end of the week, into a dragging, dogged walk. Thorpe crib:-? Well, I . sat„ on , the boom this, Hi •J . A s a Garland, M. B.,
stitution that will last for years. when, the water began to recede, they;
morning watching •the crew, and I ivV
found himself unexpectedly with Big
whiMIed.ithft.spiie.vwith.my knife.' Toil
came lpon a mass o f flesh and bones.
jP M Y S S C lA N & S U H G E O N .
- Scott’s Em ulsion is the right The man was unrecognizable. * The re Junko. For a lime they plodded - op can see the marks from here. I cut the
Office:—Roe Block, Front Street.
without conversation. Then the big
.•
tiling- about two feet above the water.
mains were wrapped in canvas and man ventured a remark.
Residence, Dewey Ave.— opp, Schojl House
Look at it now.”
sent for interment to the cemetery at
“I’ m* glad qlie’s over,” said he. “I got
^gf"J3ell ’Phone 34
“ She’s pretty near the water line,
Scott’s Em ulsion stimulates Marquette. Three of the others were a goqd stake cornin’.”
that’s
right,”
admitted
^Carpenter.
found. The last did not come to
“ Yes,” replied Thorpe indifferently.
the growing powers of children, never
About an -kopr later the younger nian
light until after the drive had quite fin
“ I got most $600 cornin’,”, persisted' in his turn-made.a discovery.
ished.
helps
them
build a firm
Junko,
.
“ Slie’s been rising right along,” he
Down at the booms the jam crew . “ Maght as well he 600 cents,” com
Viz
foundation f o r a sturdy consti
submitted.
“ Your marks are nearer
received the drive as fast as it came mented Thorpe: “ I t ’d make, you just
the water, and, do you know, I believe
tution.
down. From one crib to another across as drunk.”
the .logs are beginning to feel it. See,
Diseases of Women a Specialty
the broad extent of the river’s month
Big Junko laughed self consciously, they’ve closed' up -the little openings \4i
Send for free sample.
heavy booms were chained end to end, but- without the slightest resentment.
Viz Acme White Lead &
Office over express office. Office hours
,between them, and they are beginning
effectually
to
close
the
exit
to
Lake
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
“ That’s all right,” said lie, “but-you
Superior. Against these the logs car bptcher life I don’t-,blow this stake.”
to
crowd
down
to
the
lower
end
of
the
except
when out in actual praetlcfe
4 0 9 -4 1 5 Pearl Street* New York:.
Color Works’
Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
omed softly in the slackened current
pond.”
“I’ve
heard
that
talk
.before,”
shrug
5pc. and $ 1 .0 0 ; all druggists. _ and Stopped. The cribs were very
formerly the llubbell residence. Calls
“ I don’t know anything about this
ged Thorpe,
[
promptly
attended to day or night.
heavy, with slanting instead of square'
“ Yes, but this Is different, I’m goin' business,” hazarded .the journalist, “but
Phone, Residence and Office 112.
tops, in order that the pressure might to git married on this. How’ s that?”
I should think there, was a good deal ofbe downward instead of sidewise. In
For a
•Thorpe, his attention struck at last, pressure on that same lower end. Bya short time the surface o f the lagoon,
Jove, look here! See those logs up-end.
stared at bis. companion.
D R. J E S S E
F X L M A ^
was covered by a brown carpet of logs
I
believe you’re going to have a jam
“ Wbo is she?” he asked abruptly.
running in strange patterns like wind
right
here
in
your
own
booms,”
“ She used to wash at Camp Four.”
rows o f fallen .grain. The drive was
“ I don’t know,” hesitated Wallace.
Thorpe dimly remembered the wom
all hut over.
“I
never heard of its happening.’'’
an now—an overweighted creature with
O F F IC E roS T -O F F IC E ^B L O C K .
Up till now the weather had been a certain attraction of elfishly blowing
“ You’d better let some one .know.”
clear, but oppressively hot for this hair,' with a certain pleasing, full
“ I hate to bother Harry or any of
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth
thrift of year. The heat had come sud cheeked,-full bosomed health.
the river men. I’ll just step down to
jS T ’B E L i, P h o n e 99.
denly and maintained itself well. The
The two walked on in re-established the mill. •Mason—he’s out mill fore
For business men bad worked for the most part in silence. Finally the giant, unable to man—he’ll know,”
undershirts. They were as much in contain himself longer, broke out again.
Mason came to the edge of the high
D r. J ohn 0. B utler ,
or Evening the water as out o f it, for the icy hath
“I do .like that woman,” said.he wifh trestle and took one look.
had become almost grateful. Hamil a quaintly deliberate seriousness.
“Jumping fishhooks!” he cried. “Why,
A Reliable. Machine for a
Wear
See ton, the journalist, Who had attached
REDDEN S LO C K
“ That’s the finest woman in this dis the river’s up six inches and •still
himself definitely to the drive, distrib trict.”
,a-comin’
!
Here
you,
Toni!”
he
called
little money
v
,
Phone 50 . q
uted bunches of papers, in which the
•Thqrpe felt the quick moisture rush to one of the yard hands. “You tell
men read that the unseasonable condi to .liis eyes. There yfas something, in Solly to get steam on that tug dou
U
tions prevailed all over the country.
expressibly touching in those simple ble quick and have Dave hustle to
gether his driver crew!”
A t length, however, it gave signs of words as Big Junko uttered them.
33 breaking. The sky, wbicb bad been o f
“ What are you going to do?” asked
“And when you are married,” be ask
Veterinary Surgeon and
a steel blue, harbored great piled thun ed, “ what are,you going to do? Are Wallace.
E
der beads. Toward evening the thun you going to stay on the river?”
“ I got to strengthen the booms,” ex
IDentist
der beads shifted and finally dissipat
plained
the
mill
foreman.
“
We’ll
drive
“No,
I’m
goin’
to
clear
a
farm.
The
n
Mouse's Kiondyke L ive ry Barn
£ tti
ed, to be sure, but the portent was woman says that’s the thing to do. I some piles across the cribs.” •
Phone 63
s r there.
“ Is there any danger?”
like the river too. But you bet when
Hamilton’s papers began to tell of Clarrie says a thing that’s plenty good ■“ Qh, no. The river would have to
3
rise a good deal higher than she is now
washouts and cloudbursts in the south enough- for Big sJunko.”
©
jp^raiik A. Stryker, Co. Drain Commisand west. The men wished they had
Thorpe looked at his companion .fix to make current enough to hurt. 0 N L Y
g33 .sioner, office corner Front and Main
some of that water here.
edly. He remembered Big Junko as They’ve had a hard rain up above.
Sts,, Buchanan, Mich. Belle phone 29.
So finally the drive approached its a wild beast when his passions were This- will go down in a few hours.”
After a time the tug puffed up to-.the
end and all concerned began in antici aroused, as a man whose honesty had
Made by The New Home
booms, .escorting the pile driver. The
pation to taste the weariness that been doubted,
ge. as ONEY TO LOAH on farms at low intereel
3wing Machine Go Batis- |Wo
long time with prepayment privilege. J.
latter towed a little raft of long, sharp
awaited them. The few remaining
“ You’ve changed, Junko,” said. he.
W. BEISTLE, Buchanan, lttich.
:’action
guaranteed
or
money
tasks Still confronting them all at once
“ I know,” said the big man. “I been ened piles, which it at once began to
No trouble to
seemed more formidable’ than., yrhat a scalawag all right. X quit it. I don’t drive in .such positions as would most refnnded.
they had accomplisJxed-^c6^^” r$g5^r” ;kU0W*.mug3^bu,t„ Carrie she’s smart,' effectually strengthen the booms. In show machines.
tp e r r o M
$
S o n
th§_ first cime lSecame dogged, distaste and I!m' goin’ to Ro -what "she
the thunder heads had
h
e c i ^
f
ful. Even Thorpe was infected. He, When you ,get stuck on ja^good woman slyly c l l m
too, wanted more than anything else like Carrie, Mr. Thorpe, yo.u don’t,give sudd'en deluge; of rain surprised the
5 0 YEARS'
to drop on the bed In Mrs. Hathaway’s much for-anything else. Sure. That’s workmen. For an hour it poured down
EXPERIENCE
hoarding house. There remained but right. It’s the biggest thing top of in- .torrents, then settled to a steady
gray beat. Immediately the aspect
BUCHANAN, MICHfGA
a few tilings to do. A mile of sacking earth:”
.
’
Phone 118.
would carry the drive beyond the in
Here it was again—the , Qpppsipg had changed.
en o js h
:SoIly, the tug captain, looked at his
fluence of freshet water. After that creed. And from such p .source!
mooring hawsers and,then at the near
there would he no hurry.
Thorpe’s iroU w ill contracted again.
He looked round at the hard, fatigue
“A woman is no excuse for a man’s est crib.'
T rade M arks
worn faces of the men about him, and neglecting his work,” he snapped:
“ She’s ris two inches in th’ last two
D esigns .
he suddenly felt a great rush of, affec
“ Shorely not,” agreed Junko serene hours,” , he .announced, “and .she's run
C opyrights & c .
Solly was a
Anyone sending &sketch and description may tion for these comrades who had so un ly. “ I aim to finish out-my time all nin’ like a.m ill race.”
qntckly ascertain our opinion: free whether an reservedly spent themselves for his af right, Mr. Thorpe. Don’t yon worry, typical north country tug 'captain, shor.”&
Invention is probably patentable. Communications strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents' fair. Their -features showed exhaus none about that. I..done jmy best, for and broad, with a browu. clear face
■*««:
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents;
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive tion, it is true, but their eyes gleamed you. And,” went on the river man in and-the steadiest and .calmest of steelvpecial notice, without charge, in the
Druggist foi
still with the steady, half humorous the expansion of .-this unwonted •confi bine- eyes. “ When she begins to fee 4n.ie. Always reliable. ILndies, ask
in Eied ana
lip
id
metallic
bines,
sealed
with
biue
ribbon.
purpose o f the pioneer. When they dence with this employer, “I’d like- to th’ pressure behind.” he went os. I’siSreno <st3iec-. K e fn s e dassirsMrosES snbsSfi,
rise
to
remark,
tliat.you’re
the
Best.bpss.
“ there’s goin* to be-trouble.”
.15.11051,ISu.v'o!' your Druggist
A handsomely illustrated weekly Xargest cir- caught his glance they grinned good
>j seed 4©. in si .-japs for F a r U « id a n , tffesta
culation o__
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Terms,,S3
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___ j journal.
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I ever had, and we boys wants to stay
Toward dusk she began, to feel that .moinials'
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers. humoredly.
and E £e5i«f:-to v
in letter
Tciiii-.iiltieil, lO.qiio Testimoiiiiila Sold by
- All at once Thorpe turned and start with her till there’ s skating in hades.”
pressure. Through the rainy twilight
1OruggiK'a.
NIUNN & Co .36ib- « * » t. New York ed for the bank.
“ All -right,” murmured Thorpe .inclif-' the logs could be seen raising theii
OHIOXIESTEH OHBMICA1. CO,
' Branch Office.'625 F St. Washington, D. C.
“ That ’ ll do. boys,” he said quietly to ferently, . Suddenly the remaining half .ghostly arms.of protest. Slowly, with.
“ I was troubled with stom
f. ■ > ■
mile to town seemed very long indeed. :ont tumult, the jam : formed. In the
the nearest group. “She’s down.”
ach trouble, Thedford’ s Black"Sr#
rear they pressed in. were sucked un
It was noon. The sackers looked up
Draught did m e more good
in one week than, a ll the doc
del* in the swift water and came to
in surprise: Behind them, to their very*
CHAPTER X X X I.
tor’s medicine I took in a
feet, rushed the soft smooth slope of
rest
at
the
bottom
of
the
river.
The
ALLACE ~ CARPENTER and
-year.” — M R S . S A R A H E.
"Hemlock rapids. Below them flowed-a
Hamilton, the journalist, seat- current .o f: the river began to protest,
8HIRFIELD, Ellettsville, Ind.
broad, peaceful river. The drive had
; ed against the sun warmed pressing its hydraulics through the narThedford’s Black Draught
passed its last- obstruction. To all In
bench of Mrs. Hathaway’s fqwing crevices. The situation demand
quickly
invigorates the ac
tents and purposes it was over.
boarding house, commented on -the ed attention.
tion of the stomach and.
Calmly, with matter o f fact direct band as it stumbled Into the wash
A breeze began: to pull offshore in
cures even, chronic cases of
ness, as though they had uot achieved room. Their conversation was inter the body of rain. Little by little it in
lek
indigestion. If you will
wS
the impossible, they' shouldered their rupted by the approach of Thorpe, and creased, sending the water by in gusts,
take a small dose of Thed
ford ’s Black Draught occa
peaveys and struck into tlie broad wag Big Junko, The former looked twenty ruffling the.already hurrying river, into
sionally you will keep your
on road. In the middle distance loomed years older after his winter. His eye greater haste,. raising far from the
stomach and liver in per
the tall stacks of the mill, with the lit was dull, bis shoulders drooped, bis, shore dimly perceived wliitecaps. Be
fect
condition.
tle board town about it. Across the eve gait Was inelastic. The whole bearing tween .the roaring of the wind, the
o f the man was that of one weary to dash- of rain and the.rush o f the stream
the, bone.
m,en had to- shout to make themselves
T H IW W S
“I’ve- got something* here . to show heard.
you, Harry!” cried Wallace-Carpenter,,
“ Guess .✓ you’d better rout out the
waving a newspaper. “ It was a great boss;’’ screamed ,Solly to Wallace Cardrive, and here’s something to remem , penter.- “ This water’s comin.’ up an
Interested
ber’it by.”
in science ?
inch an hour right along. When she
, . —Why not keep in touch.
“AILfight, Wallace, by and by,” re backs .up. once sheMl push this jam out
•With uie whole world of science ?
•More sickness is caused by
Each issue of The American. ’
plied' Thorpe dully. “ I’m dead. I’m sure.
Inventor contains special couconstipation
- than by any
going
to
,
turn
in
for
awhile.
I
need
jtributedarticles on scientific:
Wallace ran.to the hoarding ,house
j subjects of current interest^
other disease. Thedford’s
sleep- more-than anything else.”
and roused his partner from a heavy
/a n d illustrated' descrip-/^
Black-Draught not only re
tions of the new inven-y
He passed through the .little passage sleep. The latteihunderstood. the situa
itibns a i d experiments.J
lieves constipation but cures
into
the
“
p'arlor
bedroom,”
which
Mrs.
f Free information bur-1
tion,at-a word.. While :dressiug.-he ex-,
ieau for the benefit o f L
diarrhoea and dysentery and
Hathaway
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in
readiness
plained to the' younger man wherein'
f subscribers. 28 pages an is-r.J
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.top
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.earth
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prevent
;it
Samplecopyfor the asking.
In the long dining room the river from going out into the lake, and there
The Am erican
“ T h e d fo r d ’ s BlackInventor
men consumed ,a belated dinner. They it ’ll scatter heaven knows where. Once,
Washington,"
Draught is the best medi
had no comments to make. It was. scattered it4s •practically.a 'total; loss.” '
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cine to regulate the bowels
over.
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Improved Daily Express Service (U hours) between
the right, at the end of the sawdust' and pile driver. Shearer; the water-'
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street, the mill sang its varying and1 dripping from his flaxen mustache,' leave DETROIT Daily • • 4-00 P. M.
Inter Urban Line.
lulling keys. The odor of fresh,sawed joined -them like,,a -shadow.- At tt.her Arrive at BUFFALO • 8,00 A. M..
Tlje cars on the South Bend and
pine perfumed the air. Not a hundred; river .lie announced liis rqpinion. “ We
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Daily
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trateil p a m p h lets and rates.
-which -held •back itlie logs. Down --the she’ll begin'to go .do-y^nt.ngain.”
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Dodd’s Cough Balsam guar-

20c
«
9^c
lie
Prosecutor at Grand Rapids in the
75c A Failure Because of the School
Boodle Cases Hears the
Furnishing Irregular
50c
Defendant,
1.25
Teachers.
The Pears-East Grain Coj5 report
WHO SAYS HE WAS WRONGED
the follow in g prices ongrain to-day:
Wheat No. 2 Re'd andWhite.
.97c

anted to

Oats No. 3 white.

Measles
K ept out and Cough cured.

give satisfaction

or money back.
Dodd’s Liver Pills.

Closing of Mails.

Dodd’s Sarsaparilla 75c per
The best Liver and

B lood

Medicine

38c
Juryman Explains the Verdict—W o
60c By faking Their Instruments After
man to Boss Street Cleaning
They had Fulfilled Their Agree
at Kalamazoo,
ments.

GOING KAST

Several weeks ago a man named

9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.

on

Hickerj7 secured 42 scholars in Bu

GOING WEST

market.

chananfor 36 lessons on the mando

7:45-a. m., 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m., lin, guitar and violin, at $ 18 for the
6:00 p. m.
term; $2 being paid- down’, the bal
Go in g

north

ance to be paid for at 50 cents a les

7:45 a. m., 5:45 p. m.

Druggists and BooKseilers. '

son.

They were furnished an instru

ment which was to be retained at the

Choice tomatoes and celery.
IT. Keller.

W. end o f the term.

Not furnishing reg

ular- teachers a number o f the schol

New line o f fresh garden seeds at ars dropped out.
the Buchanan Cash Grocery. •
This week they

MrSo Nettie Lister,
First door east OfBuchanan Cash Grocery

O . M". M a r s '
done
tf

How is Douse cleaning time.
Bring in yonr W oolen Blank
ets and Lace Curtains. Be
rnember we guarantee satis
faction.

BUCHANAN STEAM LAUNDRY
LOCAL
NOTES
... .
..—

" • -

New Florida pine apples.
Keller.

I
W. H.

Mr. Clias F. Pears has been quite
sick for the past few*1days.
Star & Richmond Pianos on easy
payments, at Elbel Bros’ , South Bend.
AFrank Keen has taken a position
with W . H. Keller, the grocer.
Memorandum books, pocket books,
purses, etc.

This Coffee is a s p e c ia l b l e n d of the
best Soutli Am erican Mocha and
J a v a and is selected by our special,
agent from p r iv a t e g ro w th p la n ta 
tio n s . It is superior to any offered
heretofore at a moderate price and is

Grand Rapids, Mich., April 22. - 4 ’
When.the jury in the Bunns’ case an
nounced its vcircVict Mends gathered
around Burns and congratulated him
on his escape from prison. Burns then
made a speetanlar verbal assault on
Prosecutor Ward, shaking his clenched
fiistt in'Waird’s face and shouting thait
Ward kimsw he had been persecuting
an innocent man and had been a party
to a malignant attempt to ruin his
business and his reputation. Prose
cutor Ward retorted sharply and told
Burns that in prosecuting the case he
had done his duty sis lie saw it„and
that he should continue in that course.

©8JAKAB3Y EED Y© [PLEASE YM E
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O ne o f Mie J u r o r s E x p la in s . -

Some persons

FOR SALE—Pansy, astor and cox •■The regular services on‘ 3unday will
B i n n s ’ M a g n e t S t o r e . ' comb plants, raffia in natural and
be held in the Evangelical church to
colors for basket work, also early cot which all are cordially in vited. Rev.
FOR RENT— Good house to small tage and tomato plants at River St.
Halmhuber, the .pastor will preach.
ffamily, nicely located, apply to Mrs. Greenhouse.
t. f.
Oath cart.
Regular meeting o f the Eastern Star
W. H. Parsons, o f New Buffalo,
Dr. E . S. Bell, oculist, w ill be at next Wednesday night. A fu ll at w ill lecture in the U. B. church on
Dr. Emmons’ office Buchanan, Thurs tendance is necessary as this is an im  Friday evening, April 22, .1904,
day, April 28. Glasses fitted and all portant meeting. A ll committees be Tickets 10c. and 15c.
diseases o f the eye treated.
present.
Parkinson and Coveney are doing
A game o f basket-ball w ill be play
a
fine
busieess for a beginning. Step
FOR SALE— Forty acres o f land
ed Friday evening in Rough’s opera
with a comfortable house and barn in and see the cosy room and new
house, between the Buchanan high live acres o f timber and a small or stock.
school boys-and another loca l team, chard, situated on a mile north o f
Mrs. J. T. Dempsey and Mrs. E. H.
wher call thf mselves the
Dayton, Mich. 'For particulars in
Prince
o f Galien, visited Tuesday
Leaves.
quire o f Enos Holmes.
tf
with Mrs. J. B. Stryker, at the Bartrness
The regular meeting o f the Roy'al
Miss W ilm a Roe left yesterday for
Neighbors w ill occur Friday evening St. Louis, where she has accepted the
Great Scott, just think o f it, Pierce
A pril 22. There will be a special position as official' stenographer at
and Sanders disposed o f five buggies
•program. Come and get your assess the “ Inside Inn,” the only hotel situ
last Saturday. .Before you lay the
ment paid.
ated within the W oi Id’ s Fair grounds, R e c o r d ' down read their advertise
N ow is the time to paint and patch and one o f the largest hotels in the ment in today’ s R e c o r d .
. that rusty and leaky r o o f o f your’ s world.
Yesterday Mr, C. F, Pears bought
w ith “ Jordan’s R o o f Enamel,” which
$500 worth o f groceries, that were ex
w'ill make it. absolutely water proof,
empt, in the G. E. Smith & Go’ s,
and preserve it for many Nyears.
bankrupt sale, and Mr. C." B, Treat
Leave; orders at Del Jordan’ s grocery,
bought the horse. The balance of
phone 16.
the stock is still in the store for sale.
Elmer Hawblitzell, Lakeville, says
Coonley’ s Cough Balsam, made-of
“ W ine L o-ti” (Coonley’ s beef, iron
w
ild
cherry,horehound,spikenard and
Mr. James Wray, who came from
arid wine with nervine)'-brought my
*wife out and done her more; good than Edmund, Kansas, last week, to attend honey, is a perfect remedy for coughs
•any other medicine we gave. - ber. his father’s funeral, returned home and colds, particularly recommended
to take and
Give me two more bottles for my Wednesday. It seems a remarkable for- children. Pleasant
\ .
father.” Price 50c a bottle at Dr. E thing, that Mr. Wray, who died at helps at once. 25c and 50c at Dr, E.
the ripe age o f 80, was the first one S.~t)odd & Son’ s.
S. Docld & Son’ s,
in the fam ily to pass away, though
Tuesday evening while engaged in
there are four children, who have
splitting a stick o f wood Mr. Ben
lived to thevage o f maturity.
Watson had the misfortune, to cut
The services at the M. E . Church a severe gash in his foot, which was
w ill be o f special interest next Sun cared for by Dr. O. Curtis. He is
day. The Woman’s Foreign Mission able to be out ou crutches, and the
ary Society w ill have charge o f the foot is doing well.
evening service. Beside the fu ll
. •Lo-tus Pellets you will find are the
chorus, quartette, etc., furnised by the
Broke Into .His House
best fam ily pills, curing indigestion
choir, Mr, Charles A. Bowes o f Los
S. LeQuinn o f Cavendish, Yt., was
. and constipation and all diseases of
Angeles, a talented singer, now on his robbed o f his customary health'by in
"the liver and stomach. Small and
way to Europe to take a special course vasion
o f chronic
constipation.
.easily taken, particularly intended for
in music, w ill sing; also Mrs. Reed o f When Dr. K ing’ s Ne wJLife Pirls broke
ladies and children. Large boxes,
St Joseph.
into his house, bis trouble was arrest
•fifty pellets for 25c at Dr. E. S. D odd
ed and now he’ s en fcirely cured. They,
an d & Son’s.
are guaranteed to cure,* 25c at W . N
Brodrick’s drug store.

Special sale
ginghams at D. L.
Boardman’s,
urday, April

The Pan American
wheel barrows for
Nsale, inquire of C.
•D. Kent.

Aariiai

A juror said that the difficulty about
finding a verdict oi guilty was that
Kerosine Oil l i e per gal., 5 gals.
refused to surrender their instruments the only direct testimony against
53c. Buchanan Cash Giocery.
and thus were no losers in the trails Burns was that of Salsbury, and he
Stated Review o f East Hive No 19, action, for the instruments would be had told of so many crimes of his own.
committing that the jury did1not feel
will be held Tuesday, A pril 26
poor indeed if not what was paid.
like believing him unless there was
People ought to be careful. It of more corroborative evidence.
The 30 club banquet w ill occur nextThursday evening at Clear Lake Farm. ten seems that many- are over carefu
Conger To B e Tried Next.
E.
D.
Conger, editor of -The Her
on a good thing,- but on a false they
The great Weber Pianos at the o.ci
ald,
will
probably be the next .person
reliable music store o f Elbel Bros., display little caution.
to be tried in connection with the wat
»;♦
*>
South Bend, Lad.
t. f.
er •deal. Alderman Johnson’Is case was
Mrs. Genie Swartz, (nee Fislier)~Ts scheduled to follow the Burns trial,
but it will not be ready. Assistant
FOR RENT— 8 room house corner visiting in towu.
Prosecutor
Ward says no -more wat
o f Portage and River streets, Inquh e
er
deal
caises
will^be taken np until
— Mrs. G. B. VanGorden o f Cortland,
o f B. S. C raw ford..
the
May
term.
^
N. Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. J L.
Fairbanks for Vice President,
FOR SALE—Cheap, a buggy, har K night.
Grand
Rapids, Mich., April 22. —•
ness, leather net and halter. In
Rev. W . J. Douglass is spending Representative William Alden Smith
quire at R e c o r d office.
a 19.
several days at Lawrence - and Paw was unanimously renominated by the
Republican convenltion o f the Fifth
Special sale on wash hoards at the
Paw this week.
congressional
district. Delegates to the
Buchanan Cash Grocery, Saturday
national
convention
were elected as
April 23.
Mr. Wm. Rough has been indispos follows: William Judson, of Grand
ed for several days with a severe cold Rapid®, and Herman F. Harbeck, of
Shelf paper, crepe tissue paper, pa and neuralgia. Grand Haven. The delegates were inper napkins, lunch Cloths, doilies, etc.
struetedl for -Roosevelt. Senator Fair
Mrs. Lou Smith and her guest, Mrs. banks, of Indiana, was indorsed for
B i n n s ’ M a g n e t St o r e
M A: W ilson o f Chicago, wers South vice president.
Eisele have is Bend visitors Yednesday.
Tqainsters Go on a Strike.
Grand Rapids, Midb., April 22. —=•
sued invitations for their fifth-' Weft
Harry
Schmidt,
o
f
W
hat
will prove to be One of the
ding anniversary Tuesday, May 24,
town Thursday.
fiercest
strik e this city has ever known
at their home on Portage Prairie.
began when the'C'^fb.’e crew, 130 men,
W. F. Runner announces in today’ s of the Columbian W f i ^ ^ o r ^ a n y
B odily pain loses its terror i f you’ ve
a bottle o f Dr. Thomas’ E clectric Oil R e c o r d a. new line o f wall paper. went out. It completely tied up-’ the
biggest transfer company an the city.
in the house. Instant relief in cases He w ill show samples cheerfully. The strike occurred oVer the discharge
o f burns, cuts, sprains, accidents o f Call and see them.
of two men of the teamsters’ un
Ladies A id Society o f the Larger ion.
any sort.
Hope church -w ill meet with Mrs.
W O M E N . TO DO T H E CLEAN IN G
New stock o f books.
Henry B lodgett, Sr., Wednesday,
B i n n s ’ M a g n e t St o r e .
April 27, 2 p. m.
Appointed. Assistant Street Commission
their contract or not.

Good Meals
Pleasant Rooms

IA

closed up the

Now is the time to play marbles; school and took all the instruments
they could, whether they had fulfilled
we have them. W. H. Keller.

City if£$Tm¥r

1 . Shoe repairing .neatly
I at Carmer and Carmer’s.

BELL’S MOCHA AHB JAVA
Paeked m Sisa-Paisnd

FLEECED SOME SCHOLARS

L a Grippe Cough cured by

bottle.

AMERICA’S
BEST
Coffee

SCHOOL

Butter
Lard
Eggs
Potatoes
Apples
Onions,

BUCHANAN

C A S H G R O C E R Y , D IS T R IB U T O R S

428 SACKS OR 9,200 LI
of Buchanan Flour-sold last Saturday at the Bu
chanan Gash Grocery.
We are never satisfied with our own achieve- (
ment, but we are more nearly satisfied with our last
sale than with any that have preceded it,

Never-

“before did we send out an article in whose quality •
We had such absolute confidence.
Let our values settle the question, whether or
yon and we can do business together.

er for Three Months "by the City
Council^ o f Kalam azoo.

Leaders in Low JMces and First-class Goods*

Kalamazoo, Mich., April 22,—A Wo
man has been appointed assistant street
commissioner by the city Council, and
for three months the cleaning o f the
streets of Kalamazoo will be done un
der women. The city council has
signed a contract with the Woman’s
Civic Improvement League- for the
cleaning of the thoroughfares in the
business section of the city for ninety
days, beginning the first Monday In
May.
The appointment o f Mrs. Howard
Murrap Jones, wife of the pastor of the
First Congregational church, was de
cided on in order to protect the city
from damage suits, which might result
from a contract with a body , not in
corporated.^

An exclusive Hue direct from three factories
at factory prices.
No trouble to show samples, whether you
or
You will miss it if you do not see them

Took Care io Shield a Citizen.

Flint, Mich., April 22.—A few days
a go Flossie Fosdiek, aged 15, was sen
tenced by Justice Curry, of Clio, to-the
industrial school until 21. In the testi■mony taken considerable care had evi
dently been taken to shield a promi
nent citizen of Clio, one o f the w it
nesses being told she need give no
names. Judge Wisner refused to con
firm it, stating--that names and facts
were withheld which should haye been
made public.
Company. Alleged a Cinch.

Mount Clemen®, Mich., April 22. —
Without any warning eight of the old
est comdiuctors in point o f service were
discharged from the Rapid railway recentJjy. All were accused o f not hav
ing correct accounts, a® turned M at
the end of the rum.: They tried to see
Manager Frocks, but failed. They
were told the company had ample evi
dence against them and that any at
tempts at reinstatement would be use
less.
,

Stands for Personal Liberty.

Lansing, Mich., April 22.— “When
was a law passed prohibiting, oniony
breaths at school?” writes an angry
Beaverton parent to Superintendent of
Public Instruction Full. The writer in
sists on the right of his children to eat
onions, and says his town is almost in
a riot because teachers have whipped
pupils who have eaten onions.
State F air to Detroit.

Detroit* April 22. — The state fair
board’s corasidteraftion of a location for
the state fair has resulted at its meet
ing at Battle Greek in the "location of
the fair permtaneintly at Detroit.- This
city offered the board) $35,000 and a
suitable sita.
i - 1! - 1 l.
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Non-breakable fronts are found in* all our coats, regardless of
price. We guarantee them never to twist up or break and they
are; soft, easy ancl comfortable on wearer at that. W e are the
only, tailoring house who have succeeded in making a soft front
coat that is non-breakable.
We shrink all o f our woolens twice and soak our canvas and hair
' cloth twice in water for twenty-four hours before they are put in
to our. garments, which not only insures lung wear and durability,
but is a gurantee that the fronts in our coats w ill not curl up and
break.
' •
.
• ..
V"

P a r K is v s o n

.

• Merchant Tailors and Haberdashers.

Testimony of a Minister
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, o f Wake, Ark.,
writes, “ For 12 years I suffered from
yellow jaundice,. I'consulted a num
ber o f physicians and tried all sorts
o f medicines, but got no relief. Then
I began the use of- Electric Bitters and
feel that’ I am now cured o f a disease
that had me in its grasp for- twelve
years.” I f you want a reliable mediJcine- for liver and kidney trouble,
stomach disorder or general debility,
get Electric Bitters. It’s guaranteed
b y W. N. Brodrick, druggist. Only
50c.
V :

F. R
D p h o ls te fle g a i d

Repalfflimg
Second Hand Furniture Sold
on Commission. Agent
and Collector for the
Singer Seeing
Machine
FuruitiiFe

Opp.

Hffl. Express

HAS HAD A GOOD EFFECT
WOULD CHEAT THE GALLOWS
“ Quick” W o rk in the Car-Barn Bandits
Case Said to Have Saved Two
Fives.

Sfeidermeler Eats Phorpliorous and Tears
a Vein and.M ay Succeed in
H is Purpose.
»

Chicago, April 22. — Four men—

Chicago, April 19.—For reasons writ Bay State Democracy Will Have Frank Howard, Albert Schoeppe, Will
None of the Man from
iam McFadden and John Mack—have
ten in a-letter-which he hoped to leave

Czar’s Troops Flee Across the
Y$|u in Boats and Hundreds
,
Reported Drowned.
JA P ATTACK ON N EW CHWANG
Also Reported, and That Port Arthur
Is Securely Blocked.
Kuropatkin Orders an Advance in
Northern K o re a - Alexieff Says
Mines Sank the Petro—
pavolvsk.

London, April 22.—A correspondent
o f The Times, cabling from New
Chwang, says that a messenger has
arrived there from the Yalu river with
the information that the Russians are
fleeing north across the river in over
crowded boats, and are losing hun
dreds by drowning.
St. Petersburg, April 22.—It is re
ported that the Japanese have bom
barded New Qhwang and. that troops
have been landed which probably will
seek a junction, with those disembarked
on the Yalu river three dafys ago.
London-, April 22.—The Tokio cor
respondent o f The Daily Telegraph
sayts that Port Arthur undoubtedly is
effectually blocked and that events are
culminating around the doomed fort
ress.
EnropatkO t Orders an Advance.

Paris, April 22.—The St. Petersburg
correspondent of The Petit Parlsien
says he has learned that General Kuropatkin has ordered the advance o f the
Busman forces massed in northeastern
Korea.
Japs E m barkin g from K orea.

t

London, April 22.—The correspond
ent o f The Standard at Tien-Tsin says
that Japanese troops are now embark
ing from Korea and possibly are being
reinforced by the forces on the Yalu
*dver, from which the Russians have,
withdrawn.
Japanese Spies M eet Their Fate.

Loudon, April 22.—A St. Petersburg
telegram says Kuropatkin reports the
shooting of two Japanese officers—St.
Cevo Yakoha and Giska Oki — who
iwere caugh- inside the Russian lines
provided with tools for destroying
bridges atnd telegraph dimes.

behind him Peter Neidermier, one of
the ear-barn bandits, has made a des
perate attempt at suicide, and at the
hospital the doctors say he is not un
likely to succeed. He managed to get
hold o f 100 or so of matches and ate
the heads off them. This with a
sharpened pencil he tried to open ‘the
radial artery on the wrist, making a
jagged wound, but failing. Next he at
tacked the veins and succeeded; and
was slowly dying when the death
watch discovered the situation.
When the wounds were dressed he
tore off the bandages under the bed
clothing, but was quickly discovered in
this attempt. He had written a letter
in which he glorifies his courage and
Royalty to his pals, and. says his reasons
for suicide were to show that he could
do so despite his guards; to show that
he could cheat the scaffold; to defeat
the attempt to? make him pay for his
crime, and to save the “ignorant po
lice” another mystery. He denies that
he lias embraced religion and says he
is an atheist, but. after the wounds
were dressed a second time lie con
sented to see a priest and repeated the
prayers after fiim.
Later.—The condition of Neidermier
is much improved and he will entirely
recover.
NORTHERN SECURITIES W IN S
First Bound o f tlie F ig h t Between Bsrrxm au and H ill Goes in Favor
o f tile X>atter.

New York, April 19. — Tice Chan
cellor Bergen has dismissed the appli
cation for an injimcticwi against the
Northern Securities stockholders’ meet
ing and the distribution of stock, sus
taining the Northern Securities? con
tention that the suit was unwarrant
ed.
W i ll Be Good for the Creditors.

Milwaukee, April 19.—In a box in
a safety .diepsasat vault engaged a few
weeks ago by at servant girl have beeii
found over $20,000 in cash and bonds
and! a number of warehouse receipts,
certifying- to the storage of thousands
o f dollars’ worth of valuable goods.
This property is believed to- be a part
o f the assets of Marcus Kaatz, a Chi
cago bankrupt cap manufacturer, who
disappeared suddenly last year when
creditors commenced an investigation
as to his financial! standing.
F ren ch Special M ust B a v e News.

Paais, April 19.—The Tokio corre
spondent of The Matin says that “The
active participation of the United
States minister [Lloyd C. Grtecom] in
the fetes given by Japanese associa
tions being a flagrant contradiction
Of
a' belief that the ulterior in
tervention of the United States is prob
able.”
Deatli o f a Negro Veteran.

Chicago, April 19.— Theodore C.
Hubbard, official messenger of the
United States circuit court of appeals
since its organization, is dead of stom
ach trouble. Hubbard claimed the dis
tinction of being the first colored man
to enlist with the north in the civil
They Axe Thick in Manchuria.
Apropos to the question of spies war.
Major General Kondratsvitch reports
Catchers Tie Up the Plant,
that Manchuria is full of them; that
Sharon, Pa., April 19.—Because of
the Japanese intended for this work
the
refusal of the catchers to accept
have grown pigtails -*so as to pass as
the 18 per cent, redtuction. recently
Chinamen, showing that they have
been preparing for the service for a agreed upon by the Amalgamated As
long time. He says they swarm every sociation at Pittsburg the entire pliant
where, and only a few have been of the American Sheet and Tin Plate
company at South Sharon is tied up. caught .
M IN E S S A N K T H E B A T T L E S H IP

Turks and Bulgarians Fight;

Salonica, April 19. — Serious fightRussians Agree; and That T h ey W e re Jap big has taken, place between Turks
anese M ines Laid by Togo.
and Bulgarians at Lipa, near Demir
St. Petersburg, April 22.—All doubt Kapu (a; valley o f -the Yardar sixtyas to the cause of the destruction of
two miles from Salonica. Many were
the battleship Petropavlovsk and- the
killed, on both sides.
damage to the battleship Pobieda at
Port Arthur is dissipated by the re
Chaplains To Be Majors.
port submitted by telegraph to the em
Washington, April 19. — Under sus
peror yesterday. In it Viceroy Alexieff pension o f the rules in the house a
stated in a way that leaves the matter bill was passed to recognize and pro
no longer an open question that mines mote the efficiency of army chaplains.
It gives thie grade of major to a num
(were: responsible foF the disaster.
ber
o f chaplains of long service.
The. admission o f the 'presence of
Japanese ships off Port Arthur on the
NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE
night preceding the going out o f the
Russian ships, which were watched by
During tire St. Louis exposition Chi
Admiral Mrkaroff, tends to establish
cago
will be billed as a summer re
i.VIce Admiral Togo’s claim that his
sort
point
by all1 Of the western rail
ships laid mines on which the Russian
road's.
battleships struck.
Vice Admiral Maliaroff’s widow has
The' viceroy’s report was sent only
after a thorough investigation ordered been granted) a11 annual pension of
by the emperor had been made. It was $10,000.
Benny Yanger and Tommy Mowaft,
published this morning' through the
war commission. It explicitly states both of Chicago, fought six rounds at
that “ under the starboard side o f the Chicago, the referee deciding the bout
~ Petropavlovsk therewas an explosion,” a draw.
and specifically declares that a mine
Sir Henry Thompson, bart., the dis
exploded iipder the Pobieda. That the tinguished surgeon, is dead at London.
Russian ships did not run on their own He was born in August, 1820.
mines' Is shown by the failure of the
It is announced that the University
viceroy to mention anything of. the o f Chicago will in a short time inau
kind, and by -the positive statement of gurate the Oxford1idea of teaching and
the port admiralty that Admiral Maka- will abandon the “university” system.
roff was familiar with the location of
Work in the yards o f the Fore River
the 'torpedoes defending the port.
Ship and Engine company at Quincy,
The Russian officials also fail to un Mass., has been tied up by a strike.
derstand the surprising blunder caused
The Prinqe and Princess o f Wales,
" by theJvmistake of the Russian torpedo with their suite, have started, -for
boat destroyers in taking the Japanese Vienna on a visit to Francis’ Joseph.
torpedo boats for a Russian flotilla, . Five hundred persons were thrown
(which resulted , in the loss of the to the ground and thirty were hurt
Strashni,.
.
at Paterson, N.'J., by.the collapse,of
the-frleacher seats at a base ball game.
M akar oil’s Body Not Recovered.
From Feb. 6 to April 16 there was
St, Petersburg, April 22. — ' The re
coined
$60,180,390 in $20 gold pieces at
port,, of the recovery o f the body of
Vice, Admiral Makaroff is a mistake. the Philadelphia mint.
April 28 continues to be the adjourn
All hope is given up of the recovery
o f the body. It is believed to be be- ment goal toward which leadlers in
both the csen&te and house are striv
< neath the overturned ship.
ing.
. ,
W in s a t the End o f the Bout.
UVU.T
-St. Louisi, April 22.—"Kid?’ Good*
man, of Boston, got the decision at thd
♦•ad o f the twentieth round of his wit
vitlj
Aurelia Herrera, of San Jo.se. Cal. Til#
nis-n fought’ Cleverly, but mere W fiff
‘ *K knock*** wpwr
...

...

‘
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olney by three to one

Hot Time in the State Convention and
a Platform with but a Single ,
Plank.

Boston. April 22." — By an- over-,
whelming vote the Massachusetts
Democratic convention at Tremont
temple instructed four delegates-atiarge and twenty delegates from ’ the
various eongerssional districts of the
state to support Richard Qlney, of this
city, for the presidential nomination at

been arrested on the charge of having
committed numerous- burglaries and
hold-ups in the city. After they had
been locked up the men confessed to
numerous crimes of a similar character
•in the south, the principal one being in
a gambling house in Memphis where,
they said, they compelled twenty men
„to line up against the wall while they
searched them. Less than $400 was
secured.
Later the men planned to rob the
State bank o f New Orleans, but gave
lip the undertaking when they found
it would be necessary to kill two
clerks. “ We would have killed them,”
said Slack, “if it had not been for the
quick wotk in the case of the car-barn
bandits in Chicago. I would not stand
for murder after that, and we gave up
the job.”
SCOTT SPEAKS OF PENSIONS
Hoes Not M atter'W hat tlie Deficiency Is lx,
the Opinion o f tlie W est'’
Virginian.

Washington, April 22.—Whale ‘ the
pension bill wais under discuission in.
the senate McCumber reported an
amendment for $1,500,000 to pay in
creases under the “age-limit” order,
and in doing so defended the order.
Scott of West Virginia expressed re
gret that McCumber had felt called
on to diefc-md the pension system. The
man who, like Senator Nelson or Sen
ator Aldrich, had taken his knapsack
on -his back deserved the gratitude of
his country.
“It makes no difference whether the
deficiency is .$4,000,000 or $400,000,000,
I am for the soldier arndi his widow
ATTOP.NET GENERAL OLNEY
the Democratic convention at St. Louis and1 children, and if I could do so by
a vote of mine I i^ouM! pay a pension
next July.
Four delegates-at-large
of $25 a month to every soldier, what
pledged to the support o f Oilney were ever his term of service and whether
elected, and the supporters of William he was rich or poor.”
R. I-Iearst, of New York, as the presi
Gaines Alw ays Does It, H e Says.
dential nominee were defeated by a
Washington,
April 22. — While the
vote of about 600 to 200. A resolution
Panama
canal
bill was before the
Offered by Representative John A.
house
Gainey
of
Tenneissee said the
Coulhurst, of Boston, indorsing the
president
had
ridden
rough shod over
candidacy of Hearst was voted down
statutes
affecting
the
canal zone. “I
by a very large majority.
doubt
if
it
is
the
idea
of
the best stand
Geo. Fred W illia m s Protests in Vain.
ards
of
citizenship,”
tartly
replied Hep
George Fred Williams, the leader
burn,,
“that
,
a
man
shall!
stand as a
of that faction of the Massachusetts
brawler
constantly
against
the chief
Democracy supporting the candidacy
executive
of
this
nation.”
“I
always
of William R. Hearst, made a vigor
do
that,”
answered’
Gaines,
“ when
ous protest against the adoption of the
they
dion/’t
obey
the
law,
no
matter
uinit rule, but the convention by a vote
\
of nearly 3 to 1 refused to strike from who or where it is.”
the platform the clause calling for
Bacon W ants Additional Facts.
unanimous action with reference to
presidential nominees, and after adopt
ing the majority resolutions vo£d^£g£" €on' has offered" ,an amendment to
the unit rule goverr^ ot only the sup Dolliver’s trust inquiry resolution, di
port of Olney, ]£}t ap matters pertain- recting, the secretary of commerce to
include in his reply information rela
^ S ^ ^ ^ e n tio n .
/
tive to the prices paid in foreign mar
One F lan k in tlie Platform .
kers for American products as com
The piafotrm adopted consisted of a pared with the prices for the same
single plank—an indorsement of Ol- articles in the United States.
ney’s candidacy and instructions to the
delegates to vote as a unit for him.
Protection for Bull Run Monuments,
The proceedings o f the convention were
Washington, April 22. — Represent
marked! at times by scenes: of the ative Rixey, o f Virginia, has intro
greatest turbulence.
duced' a bill appropriating $50,000 to
protect the monuments that have been
C L IM A X OF T H E TURBULENCE
or may be erected on the battlefields
of Bull Run, Va.
Proposal o f tlie Unit R ule Is the One P ro 
ducing: the Hearst “ K ic k .”

It was during the reading of tlie
platform that the convention reached
the climax of its turbulence. The first
mention of the name of Olney evoked
prolonged applause, but when the In
troduction of the adoption of the unit
rule was made there was an uproar.
Shouts of “ No, No,” from the Hearst
delegates rang through the hall and
cries of “ It is an outrage” could be
distinguished in the general noise and
confusion. Suddenly the Hearst dele
gates stood up on their seats, and Willi
great enthusiasm gave cheer after
cheer for Hearst. The spirit seemed
to infect the - Olney men, for they,
too, stood and cheered heartily for
their choice. - .
When this demonstration, which
lasted several minutes, had subsided
John A. Coulhurst read the minority
report indorsing Hearst as the' Demo
cratic nominee. The minority platform
calls for the enforcement o f the anti
trust law and the election o f a presi
dent “who would not hesitate to run
amuck” against the trusts; for national
supervision of monopolies and for pub
lic’ ownership, and declares that
Hearst is the man who exemplifies
these principles.
The reading of this report was the
signal! for 'another uproar. The ques
tion then came upon,the substitution
of the minority report of the com
mittee for the majority report, and a
heated debate followed, ending in the
overwhelming defeat of the Hearst
men.
The f ollowing were elected delegatesat-large: William A. Gaston and Pat
rick A. Collins, of Boston; William
L. Douglas, of Brockton, and John' R.
Thayer, of Worcester.

Kates yesterday opened the envelope
containing the recommendations in the
case of Harvey Van Dine, the Chica
go thug, and immediately afterward
announced that the board of pardons
had advised no interference with the
death sentence. He approved the de
cision of the board and Van Dine -will
be hanged with Marx today.
Russia Buys Ships iu Germany;

St. Petersburg, April 22.—The ; ad
miralty, it is* announced, intends tp fit
out two ships purchased in Germany,
which formerly were in the trans-At
lantic service, together with. a‘ number
of-ships' of the volunteer fleet,; with
rapid fire guns to send them to the.
Pacific- to prey upon Japanese com
merce.
.
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W arship at Evansville, Tnd.

Evansville, Indl., April 22.—The tor
pedo ‘ boat destroyer Lawrence ar
rived here laist night and will remain
uiftil tomorrow.' Hundreds of people
greeted her as she came into port.
W ilm o t Makes a Straight Score.

Kansas City, April 22.—J. Wilmot,
shooting from the thirty-yard line, won,
the fourth mid-winter interstate shoot
at twenty-five live birds at Blue Riv
er park, making a straight score.
THE W EATHER
The following is the official weather
forecast up to 8 o’clock to night: .
Illinois—Probably fair in the north
east, sowers and warmer in south and
west portions; east to southeast winds.
Indiana—Probably fair in north; show
ers and warmer in south portions;
fresh easterly winds,
- Lower Michigan—Fair; fresh easterly
winds.
W isconsin—Fair except possibly show
ers in southwest portion; fresh easter
ly winds. .
'
Iowa—Showers; rising temperature;
southeast winds.
__

THE MARKETS _•
CHicago Grain

Following were the quotatoins on the
‘
Board of Trade today:
W heat— Open. High. Low. Clos§.
May ---- ------ .$ .89% $ .89% $ .89% $ .89%
.86% .86-^
July (o ld ).... . .86% .87
July (new ).. .. .85% 85% .84% .85%
.82% •82‘/s
Sept, (old)... . .82% .83Sepi. (new). . .81% .81% ■ .81% .81%
Corn—
May . . . . . . . . . .48%’ .50% .48% .49%
July . . . ---- - . .49 - .49% .48% .48%
September .. . .48% .49% .48% •48%
Oats—
May • . .. .. . .. . .37% .37% .36% .37
July . . . . . . . . . .36% .37% ,36% .30%
September . . ’ .31% .31% .30% - .30%
Pork—
May . . . . . . . . .11.90 12.10 11.85 12.10
July ------ . .. .12.15 12.32% 12.12% 12.32%
♦
Lard—
6.47% 6.57'%
6.60
May . . . . . . . . . 6.50
6.75
6.65
6.75
July ............ . 6.65
Short Ribs
Van Diue’s Plea Is Futile. ,
6.27% 6.37%
6.40
May ........... . 6.30
6.55
6.45
Springfield, 111., April 22.— Governor* July ............ . 6.47% 6.55
Chicago, April 21.
H ogs—Estimated receipts for the day,
25,000; sales ranged at $4.15@4.60 for
pigs. $4.60@5.10 for light, $4.70@4.95 for
rough packing, $4.70@5.15 for mixed, and
$5.00@5.20 for heavy packing and .ship
ping lots, w ith the bulk o f the-sales .at
$4.90@5.05 for fair to good averages.
Cattle—Estimated receipts for- the
5day, 7,000; quotations ranged at $5.15@
5.70 for choice to extra steers,’ $4.50@‘ ?25
good to choice do., $4.15@4.70-fair to good
do., $3.40@k20<common to medium do.,
$3.90@5.40 fed western, steers, $2.OO@4.30
stockers and feeders," $1.25@4.20 cows,
$2.60@4.55 heifers, $2.25@4.15 bulls and
oxen. $3..50@4.30 stags. $3.00@4.30 Texas
steers, and $4.,00@6.-75 veal calves.
.
Sheep an-' Lambs—Estimated receipts
for the day, 12,000; quotations, ranged
at 2.65@5,40 westerns, $2.55@5.55 natives,
$4.35@5.75 yearlings, and $3.25@6.75 west*
era lambs, arid $3.25@6.60 native lamb^

Pierce & Banders are handling the celebrated
line of the Peninsular Paint Company^ Pure Lead
and Oil and a complete line of ^their Beady Mixed
Paints, ail of which Will he sold as low as any firstclass paint in the market. - When in need of any of
these goods please call and see our line.

V

ALSO REMEMBER
That we carry the best line of Implements any
where in this section of the country. Bernember
our celebrated line of Walker Lewis Buggies' and
the fine finished line of Bnrongh & Blood Buggies,
also a full line’ of Harness, Blankets, Rohes, WHips
and in fact almost everything to make you happy.
Remember the place. Call and see us, and we will
treat yon right.

Pierce & Sanders
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